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liberal, CONSmmVE AND LABOR 
NAY REIUiEOIIAL FORCES IN 

FOmCOMNil GENERAL ELECTIONS
l^ndon. Nov. !7— Nominations 

which look place yesterday show 
clearly that every party U out to 
light for his own.* There are mor# 
three cornered contests In this elec
tion than over before, the total be
ing 240. It was plain even a week 
ago that there was a powdblllty of 
the three parties returning aomo- 
tblng near equal forces. At any rata 
whichever force comes necond se
cures the envletl consolation of the 
prlie of lielng the official opposition 
In the House of (tommons which was 
held In the last Parliament by the 
Labor Party.

Muncbesler has three triangular 
contests ami three straight flghta In 
other ridings between laibor 
Conservatives' and between Liberal 
tod Labor candidates, three of them 
between Uberal and Labor noml-

catchwords Is aervlng the reunited 
Uberal paity well, while his extra
ordinary energy
shows not the slightest diminution. 
Speaking ot Bdlnburgb. he alluded 

Premier Baldwin's prediction oi 
Saturday that "the people will win.' 

"That,'.’ tald Mr. Uoyd Ceorge,
,______ „ his confidence. The prei

equal forces. At any rata ler's hope is that the people will be
.------- ------------------------- 1 -—'beaten by triangular eoDkeets; his

song of victory Is played on the tri
angle.”

This was an allusion to the fact 
that there will t>e 200 or more sucU 
three-cornered contesta. Oddly en
ough. the candidates formally 
Inaled yesterday numbered almost

In the Coneervatlve 
csndWaies there arc seven declared 
free traders and Conservatives who 
bare not definitely announced them 
selves us supporters of tsrlff probS' 
bly number thirty.

Straight flghta are distributed as 
follows: Conservatives vs. Uberali
113. Conservatives vs. I-abor 92: 
Uberal vs. Labor 50.

Nrariy 1500 Nominated 
/ondon. Nov. 27—Uoyd George's

gift (or apt phrases and political

1447. distributed as follows.
Conservatlvee, 634; Liberals. 456; 

LaborUes. 435; Conservative Free 
Traders. 2; Independents. 15; the In 
dependents Including two Commun
ists and one Prohibitionist.

The Labor party's supposed lack 
of funds did not prevent the nomin
ation of a full quoU of Labor can
didates. It l»._reported_tM___ 11?^-
pany recently received "a number of
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NARGOTASPB 
SILENCED ICRLERS 

ATHEEIING

GERMANY NOT 
YET ABLE TO FORM 

AGOYERNMEN
London. Nov. 27— Margot As

quith. wife of former Premier, and 
the stormiest petrel of Kngllsh auto 
bliucraphy. was a .love of p. ac* at a 
riotous political meeting here last 
light.

When Mrs. Asquith's brother, H.
Tennant. Uberal candidate for 

tho Central IMvlslon of Glasgow, 
Slatted to address a meeting at the 
city hall he was rsibjected to noisy 
Interruptions which rapidly Increas
ed Into general Towdylsin until the 
meeting was In an uproar. In the 
midst of the turmoil Mrs. Asquith 
mounted the platform to h«r broth
er's aid and announced In stentorian 
tones:

"This gentleman 1s my brother. 
Yon have a perfect right to come 
here, but no right to do what you 
are doing now. Those who do not 
want to listen can go.”

Some hecklers went, but most of 
them remained to bear the candi
date continue his speech, while 
Bister kept a watchful eye on 
crowd.

Berlin, Nov. 37— Dr. Hearkh Al- 
_.rt, who at President Bbsrt' 
quest has been endeavoriag to form 
a ministry, abandoned the effort to
day because of his Inablllsy to find 
sufficient Reichstag support (or tbs 
cabinet under hU chancsllorshln.

President Ebert tber)#lliipa began 
leadeSrsof tbs

the party chest 1* 
now much belter furnished thon ap» 
peared likely when the campaign

open«Hl. __________

Dublin.

free otatk i-oan
TO HE HPBH4TUBKD 

Nov. 2'..—The finance 
slerday was satUfied that, 

the Free State loan will be fully sub
scribed, I ■ understand that there 
will be another loan later, whei 
appeal will be made for aid from 
Great Britain and America.

Vienna. Nov. 27.—The German 
national sludenii at Vienna nnlver- 

whlch was clotod a week ago 
because of antl-Semellc

I'.MTED KAKMEKH REl'ORT
HHOWH IXMW OK *101 

Toronto. Nov, 27.—The (Inanclsl 
sjbfemenl of the United Farmeera' 
ro-op«ratlve Co.. Lid.. Issued over 
the week-end shows a loss (or the 
year of $161,146.

against further disturbances 
same nature. The senate, however, 
has ordered tha I the university re
open tomorrow.

.\NTHRA.X IS KIM.INCJ
ME.V AM) CATTIJ; 

Manila. Nov. 27.—Anthrax
I) South Luxon from the

north and It Is estimated that 
than 700 work animals have died 
witlllD a month. A considerable 
number of FlllplnOB have died of 
the disease.

FALL OF ROCK 
CAUSED DEATH OF 

JAMES COOK

Cordova. Alanka, Nov. 27. — One 
member of the crew of the Shlnkoku 
Maru. the Japane.«- freighter which 
yesterday was liapaU-d on rocks at 
the north end of Montague Lslaml. 
Prince William Sound, was drowned 
and the rest today were clinging to 
the vessel on an

NOTHING WRONG 
WITHN’GEER’S 

COUNSEL BE
victoria. -Nov. 27— The. StWin 

which has been browing In political 
■Ircles broke yesterday vn public oc- 
counls' committee and for a time 
spectators had to button their coats 

their necks and pull their hats 
down over their ears tf> hold their 
own In the gale of vituperation that 
swept through the room. G. O.
G.HU-. K.C.. government counwl In 
the freight rate case, and W. J. Bow- 
ser K C., Conacrvallvo party leader, 
were the storm kings. Of useful In
formation a few details were afford
ed. but of stralght-from-thowhould- 
vT Tt^rbttl walloBW an unmeaaurabitj 

laniUy waa lei looao.

DECKS OF R1 
RUNNING VESSEL

MAJORITY MOTOR 
ACCIDENTS DUE 

TOCAREUSSNESS

IVuurg.colse parties (or the formation 
five party bloc unlnclusive of 

SoctallBts. Up to Ihla •Jtemoon 
noon of the parties had proposed 
candidate (or the cbancellorahlp.

WILL IMPOSE 
iLFCENTTAX 

ON FUEL on.

Ban Franclaco. Nov. 27.—A Ule of 
a fight In which two men were killed 
on the decks of the PrIOM Albert, 
an alleged rum-running vessel now 
layln-to- outside this port, was re 
lated to prohibition ageota by Wm. 
Sloane. agenu said today. Sloane 
was arrested Satnrday on a charge 
of liquor amuggllnt. Blogne told 
dry officlala. they said, that members 
of the crewi of rom-mnning vessehi 

armed. He said be was 
lain whether the fight on the Prince 
Albert was between members ot (hat 
vessel's crew or between the crew 
and hlgh-lackers, but that ^ 
formed that two men were IlUed and 
their bodies thrown Into the sea.

raid In which Blosne was ar
rested. prohibition agenu eetxed

Checking over t^e records of all 
accidents vVhlch have occnirwl with
in the dty during the current year 
which number upHo-dau 141. with 
view to ascerulnlng the cause and

CREffLfliGiNG 
TO WRECK OF 

JAP FREIGHTER

:::x

island wailing for a waning 
tempest to permit ibe lug Humacon-

Canada To Have
Fine Exhibit of Art

Ottawa. Nov. 27.—Canadas 
hlbltlon of native art at the Urill«h 

exhibition will he the fine*:

e way and i

Victoria. Nov. 27— Hon. WUllum 
Sloan. Minuter of Mines, has wen 
hU way In caucus session, 
not to the extent ne deairee, 

latter of Imposing a tax on (nel oU- 
the mlnlster'a dealro was to eeo a 
saleo tax of one cent per gallon Im 
posed upon all Importations of fnel 
oil Into ihe Province, bit Idea being 

levy upon the liquid fuel will 
> coal mining industry, the 
of which, in IhU Province, U 

the city of Nanaimo, hU own riding, 
rhe matter la one which has creat- 

keen debate In caucus which has 
compromised on the half-cent Im
post dusplte (he strong objection e( 

e minister.
It Is expected that the forthi 

Ing budget will conUIn annoe 
ment of the levy. The budget will 
also contain announcement of 

iivernmenfs Intention relatlvi 
tho-proposed tax of three cent 
gallon on gasoline wKh a reducUon

tX)IA> WAVB HITS 
Parts. Nov. 27.—One man and one 

woman have died and two met 
three women are in serious condi
tion In bo^titals following sudden 
atUcks of lung congestion in Paris' 
streeU dne to the severe cold.

reducing the number, the foUowlng 
might be a warning, for alonst In 
every case, the cause can be traced 
to Boa-eompllaooe to the rules and 
regulations of the Road Motor Ve
hicle Act or ot the StreeU Tratflc 
Regulation Bylaw.

The number of persons Injured 
ss 6. The (oBowIng cunueu hare 

been traced to all aocldeou: Five
cases of pedutrlans slovenly 
Ing the utreeu and coming from 
behind standing care and not look
ing for oncoming veblelsa. Batety 
tonqe for pedeslrlana might weU be 
Inaugurated. Three caaet ot boye 

"ioMtlng down Intersections 
cycles. Four
tionvehiclet having no light after 
dark—breech of Btreetj Traffic Regu
lation ByUw. The province might 
well pass legislation to this effect.

SALESMAN M 
ANDKOLEDBY 

AHTO BANDITS
Chapman, 
was shot and kUled early this morn
ing by a trio of automobile banditi

... motor licenses as announced 
Premier Oliver when speaking to a 
delegation last week.

■Mr, Speaker's ruling put amend- 
menu which Mr. Thomas Uphill. La
bor member for Ferule, sought tc 

Incorporated In the Coal Mines 
of court yestor-

forced _
out of the machine. They searched 
Chapman for valuables. Ho offered 

resltunce, the woman said, but 
finishing the robbery, they ' 

dieted a fatal wound. Chapi 
died an hour later.

iptre exhibition will be the i uegulatlous Act, ____________ .
r held outside Ihe Dominion, “'-'rfay afternoon when he held that 

statement iJBUed ^ f,j„ already in to amend thacording iBBUed by
the national gallery. The Jury <|f presontod by
artists swohJted by theoailooai aal-,j,.^g„ Minister of Mines, Fernle's 
li-ry tru.stees to eel, cl works of art must rest content to leave
which will constitote the Canmlian ; ameti.lmenu until the Other moa 
section of fine arts at the c*i»*>-tion f<,n,niittee stage wbei
have .ompleted their work. The would be th order.
Canadian exhibition has 
ralaloguetl. and is being pacsio 
shipment to England In the near fu
ture.

quantl 
i The was Investigating

A fatal accident occurred In -No. 1 
mine of the Canadian Western Fuel 
Co., about 5 O'clockk last evening 
the victim being James Cook, a well |.Mr. 
known resident of Nanaimo for the frel

another bill, Mr. McGeer said:

BANiETTiDERED 
TODISCOYERERS 

OFINSUUN?
•There will be no other bill, 

know U. That secdnd bill

ler In the afternoon the Mlnlster'a 
amending bill came up for 
•eadlng. and Mr. Uphill. In. continu
ing the debate on the motion for the 
.s.,ond reading, aaaertod that If the 
Minister really desired to amend the 

to some purpose be might look 
• latbor members for suggestions 
worth. He referred , 

ment designed to permit selection of 
a gas committee from outside the 
personnel of the mine affected, 

rung that under the present regu- 
lath.ns the lommlttoe is selected 

employee* of the mine It- 
bad...................................

COUNCIL GIVES 
CLiBY-LIWOlE 
MORENOlinFSilEST

Moavis. WinUaman and AUUihhi

for lou I and 4, tha former ottertme 
$300 for Us propany. and the tad^ 
t«r <305. tha oKars being referred to 
the Park* *ad Prepertl** Commlt- 
tee for conatderaUon and report.

Communteattons 
from the City Clerk* of Cmnbrook 
and Peachland In connection wUh 
the Nanaimo's Connells reaolutlon. 

•ding the i
r license monies, the c

Nanaimo Pom Native Bone, wrou 1»- 
vttlng the Mayor and Aldermen to 
atund the caremonlea to b* held at 
the Court Honaa gronnda WadnewUr

when a prasaolatioB wUl b* mad* to 
the local reetdent who had b*en eon- 
sidersd tha beat eitlsea in 1013.

On motion of AJd. Randle Mcond- 
eonded by Aid. VoOockl« the invi
tation waa accepted.

streets with no Uil _ 
breech of Motor Vehicle Act. 
caeee of turning at Intereeetlon 
without first signaling with band. 
Eighteen cases ot stopping withont 
signaling. Eight ca*e» of turning 

( the sUeet from the curb wUh- 
flrst elgnallng and looking be

hind. Five cases when turning to 
the left at IntersecUon and not go
ing around the centre of tbs Inter- 

Elfhl caies of turning to 
at intersection not Im- 

medistely keeping to the right.
of Uking Intersection

______ _______ In pole line* on Pin* „ 1
and Needham streets, the eommnni- g
caUon being relorrea to the Street 0
Committee lor consIderatioB end re- W

Beosleg of the «. * N. repUed 
to • letter from the Coandl of re
cent date iwgardtng the upkeep of 
the approech to th* C.P.R. wharL 
Mr. Beasley pointed out that at the 
lime the city had raised the grad# 
from the *

Twenty ( 
fast ai 

right 
of U

Nine
Four

leaVli
(ended.

Jiving the car on 
- BIX

Uking wrong side of road.
tht-of-w*y.

ed by thi 
N. had c

rangemenu with the government. 
Evldenlly this had been done, hut_ _ _ Evldenlly this had been done,

ot bad brakes. Fonr cases'sine* all nagoUatlons had been 
engine running nnat- tween the dly nnd the government,

------- --- the C. P. R. did not consider them-
•elvee rctponalble for the up-keep

Found I>iamond May 
Have Hold-ups I-ool

ing CL_
Nine cases of stopping Im

mediately opposite a parked car on 
same side. Two cases of parking at 
an angle too near a enrb—only one 
•treet where parking is allowed at 
an angle, namely Skinner street, and 
only on the west side. Fonr eaeat.

‘J?SHnmAfl.
Chief ot Fsllee.

ot the approach on this partleuUr 
polnL After dlscnmlon,

San Francisco. .Nov. 27— Picking 
up a crumpled bit of paper on a 
down town alreet In San IVanclsco 
yesterday. Miss Myrtle E. Friedman, 
cloak model, found that it contained

red main
thorltle* lo the belief that the stone 
may have been part of a loot of rob 
bery and holdup who dropped it 
when fearing arreM.

ILL WORKERS 
ARE IN FAVOR OF 

QGHTHOURDAT

U,-lf and there
. -Alu re racmberB of auch

Toronto. Nov. 2,— < an uls n'S' iiaving reported gaaeou 
tlnguisbed recipients of tbu .Nobel dismissed,
prixe. Dr. F. C. Uanting’and Prof. J.
J, McLeod of lit. l oic. rsUy ot To- 
ronto were received with wild ac 

im’by a great KatheriiiK ot gov

REGINA TEAM IS 
OFF AFTER RUGBY 

CHAMPIONSHIP

Mary Anderson

\ r erifUnviu. jnin. i uu *»«*•»-• —ClulIH OJ u fe*x.4i». —
and Mrs. Thomas' fairness. You will do anylhUiR offUlaU. profe.'»B*ir:i. scl.-n-

Anderson, all residing In Nanaimo, murder . 
and three brothers. William of this To this 
city, and Allan and Robert, residing people Imvo been trying 
In Detroit, Mich.

Tl.e remain* repose at Jenkins 
undertaking parlors pending 
holding

pl'n^''e'"ThurlL^By afternoon at U^oj -fhere Is . biggi
o'clock from ih.v family residence, k-htrh has on Us hands the b RK 
475 Nicol sire.!t. Interment flRht It baa ever b^n In.

BklDg parlors pending 'V'"*

475 Nicol sire.!t. Interment In „ .f O o
Nanaimo cemetery. Servlcea will bejh.dter than '® 
conducted by Mr. C. Perks ot the McOeer dlscredll^. ^

tlllc leader!

____  - i
cided. upon motion of AUL Smith. ^.5
that the clerk thall write Mr. Bess- ^
ley. aaklng him for dates of eorre*. • te 
pondence. fixing the ,Ume when he !3
says the dty waa nagoUaUng wlU 
Ih* Government for this land. ^

On motion the CouncU named May-

Viotorla, Nov. 27.—Endoreallon of 
the stand taken by th* member for 
AlbemL Major Richard J. Burd*. 
M.C., in his endeavor to have the 
elght-honr day placed In effect among 

lumber worker* of the Province, 
, .-eported by the Albernl menxbei 
who returned last night from - — 

his osrn riding.
> the

or Busby. Aid. Smith and Aid. Hw- 
rleoa a Court of Revlaion In . 
tioB with the muBidpeJ el 
1934.

Owing to the absence ot AM. Hai> 
riaon Ih^ meeting derided lo post
pone constderatlon of the several by
laws until the nekt regular

Aid. Smart remarked the Provin
cial Government had not aa yet Uk- . 
en any deflnlw action In oonnecUon 
with cln^ and he therefore moved 
further consideration of the Club 
Bylaw be deferred tor one month. 
The motion waa adopted.

AM. Smith aaked to what depart-

k vloit

e former officer ot

Winnipeg. Man... Nov. 27 —The 
Regina rugby footbaU team. Western

_________ occasion of *
deraonitruUon by the mill workers of 
the Albernl dUtrlct. Included 
this number were several amplo;

1 by a n

^Itv Toronto in further recognl-imie
M ,n of the lK>on eonferrcxl upon Uu- .notion providing (or the creation of 

mlsiloon Friday.

ra,t that Sir John Bradbury, the 
British delegate, has been detained 

London, the si^sslon of the repara

her ot supporters, passed through 
Winnipeg this morning In their spec
ial car attached lo the ' Canadian 
Pacific "Imperial.” After break- 

1 Winnipeg, they were photo- 
and then boarded their

;ing in
graphed l--------------
(or the east. All were In excellent 
spirit* and seemed Imbued with the 
idea of giving the Dominion cham 
plODs the game of their lives. The 
parly was Joined at Winnipeg by 
several rugby fun* who will accom-

ot honor were toower, d with praUejparath
. ------ ...... renowned sc.-jup by

■atlons a

Kevibal Mission.

HU John Ambulance Hall 
X ^ The Ladle*' First Aid Class com- 
^ mence* at 7,30. Wednesday. Nov. 28 

All Interested are welcome. 1'

WEATHER FORETAST 
, Fresh lo etrong ossterly 
'eouiherly winds; unsettled and r 
with rain.

•H’IIRIBTMAH CHBBB”
Gyro Midnlglit Mntlm<«N Dominion 

Theatre. “'Walch for the

Notice

The qgesUon of assUlance 
dered by Hon. H. H. Stevens. M l 
ame up and Mr. M.-Geer ^ ‘J

;XnrbVgBen'blm an^
—« he^eve^ bad - the cas. 
and that he had

ary at Ottawa and repeated It to 
.. “ler Oliver, thus making the

?mauL‘o? (act ""he said. "I

a-en. In IKSVer and he Introduced It 
n o hoke but It died on the order 

paper m 'hat “»<« been pas*
'our case would have been much

sier to win.” '....Peer slated
In conclusion Mr.

CUUtK—IHRIAX.

. Peior'a R. buyeh Wit* the 
hli ranrning o( 

interesting ni.irrtage c'reniony. 
>n Rev. Fath. r Heynan united in 

the holy bonds of malrlinouy Mr.
Clark, of Powder Point 

Jean Doran, daughter ol 
itri*. J. Uuruu. Nicol

Syilnoy

BRITISH SQUADRON 
SAILED ON ROUND 

TOE WOP CRUISE

■ ’lat tfierement are warned that
work avaitabi? in Na

naimo at iKe present time. 
Anyone contemplating com
ing here should govern

MAYOR BUSBY.

Ilife
he hadnmdo (or the twoj>«

,atilt and

t WlUiaiii 
lioth 

carritd

;.^u:.....Jing the redortioi 
a bushel on grain rates a 
000.000 In « yuaf

r Hr.rated .hat '
';'hrs:^^onKo%t=which
vered hi. service*

expense* to
the South ForkF pump w 
charged, and to reply Mayor Bueby
stated the only department to charge 
It to was the Water Work*.

SmUb objected to the pump 
being charged to this departmeoL 
He aaked tha Water Work* manager 
to give him eome information to 

■ tha expense of tha
9 and the

him he bad nothing u
with the pump, and the Mayor 1

according to these worker*, was one Uware the' Water Works manager 
of-the larKsy mill* on Vancouver jju 

eihployingIsland, ei^ploying Oriental labor.
According to whisper* from Gov

ernment circle*, an effort U being 
made to have the bill brought down 

- with technlciilcalitleaedged around with 
that it will be practically paper leg!*- 

•mber* of the Govern-latlon. Member* 
me:it. however, 
stampeded and

.— - im. Stanager Major j
Ritchie and Coach Sadie .while not ......................... ..

refusing to be 
counting on a 

melsure

l>eing optimistic, stated that 
:eam was In fine shape and would 
•ive a good 'account of themselves.

of Winnipeg
n band to welcome them.

The briife. attired lu while duchess 
satin trimmed with peart-* :tnd"w,ar 
ing the reKUlulion veil ami oraiu, 
blossoms, was atl-nUed by M s- 
Hannah Barr of Colquitx. \ :ilorU. 
dressed to Jade grcia selUe 
wearing a white picture 
groom being Kupported by 1 
Doran, brother of the bride, 
bride and bridcinaid 
bouquet* of pink am! »h

The gift of the groom to in,- 
«-as a beautiful b.aiulli.igl to 

(ho brlUesmaid a atring ot pearl*, ami 
the best man a gold watch chain.
Afier the cen mony luncheon wa-* 

served at the home ol th.‘ bride's 
parents. Ihe newly marrlcl couple

the Malnlmid. On their retunTITr- 
day nlghr-Sff. uml Mns. '•Mrk ^ 
be tendered a reception at ihe G.

A. Hall alter which they 
take up th.ir residence at Powder 
Point.

Will I,,- at Vaiicoavor ami l-i.quima!i 
JuiiP Xexi 'Tear Tlrence to San 
l-'mucl*c«.

Plymouth. -Nov. 27- A special 
st rvice *<iuadron under 
maml of Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick 
Field, sails today for a 304 day

UtilU'd Slatee and Somu^

■ ■ i“l

GOVini.VMKXT TAKE tHAIlGE
OF DISF-kSE <)ITURE.\K 

London. Nov. 27— Owing to fool 
and mouth disease being discovered 
In six animals In the north riding 
and part of the west riding of York
shire. these area* have come under 
the- direct control of the government 
In the effort to starap out the dis
ease. The six affecle.1 animals were 
part Of a ronrignmenl of 300 which 
were sold 
nesday last

"It Is recognised that the passage 
of the bill will be toward de- 
Orienlallxstlon of the lumber Indus
try." stated Major Burdo yesterday, 
who affirmed his Intention of prey
ing the Government on It* inten
tion* and to respect to which. If an
nouncement be not forthcoming this 

lead to a bill being In
troduced by hlmaelf similar

lad nothing to do with ft.
Mayor Bueby remarked hi* acUoa 

was taken by the Council when be 
was not presenL and'he had nothing 
to do with It.

am. iRandle asked that the Coun
cil be supplied with toformaUon ** 
lo what the pump had cost to oper
ate and Aid. McGuckie repUed be 
had the Infortnalion to his poesee- 
slon. the coet of the pump to OcL 31 
being $1274.56. ot which amount 
$336.39 wa* for gas and oU.

Aid. Smith objected to this money 
•ing token out of the Water -Worke

it North Allerton on Wed-

final amount.

t ruin tomorrow the

AnicTica.
Wiuurtroii are mo hivttle cruisers 
looil and R.'PuUa. and light cruis- 
rs Drusiillcs*. Dragon. Delhi and

’^’“AfUT calilng at Slerro I,eono the 
win make Capetown where 

From this

S SEVERAL PROfflNENT 
BERLIN COlUNISTS 

UNDER ARREST

brouitot down during the past 
e sessions.

atructlons of the Couni 
charge of the pump wa* not under 
the control of the Water Works Com 
mlttee and on this account be could 
not tee where hla expense* couM be 
charged up to the Committee.

Aid. Smart remarked the Water 
Committee knew what wa* going on

Cumberland and Westmoreland 
As.soclstlon.—An exrvutive^ meeting
of the abovl asaoclatlon will be

Liberal committee room*. 
Tuesday night 7.80 o'clock. 8*-2t

^.lol'-^i^lf Whlt^n^ ‘c^l^ulauon ’^rT‘Xrt"rhlch’•e E»qul- the circulation ot a report wnicn 
. whence came to the hand* of the uulhorilie*

‘to.-^n Mo-w’iiiM^pon b^ c

United munlsts t

8!«t^s"'elty’' Ih7“lV.^1 and Repulse! vw.tlon,_______________

89-5t,

Leaving , undertake "bloody pro-
" this evening.

SNOW
Lei it snow, we are jiut- 

ling out all $3.50 and $3.75 
S^ts at. pair................. 95c

■’ame "ilhCl--fty 
r>if you want fir^ go at 
llicin.

all the time and Aid. Smith repUed 
Yes. to my sorrow,”
.am. SmarV-etofed the pnevp neM___^ 

never have been itorted. but AM. ^ 
Smith did not mttoo with thI* 
moot. hU feellhK Mnz that It w»* 
all right to buy the pump but th* I
wrong man v a tn charge.

convention for the Island'* electoral 
district, which assembled here today, 
nominated aa the candidate (or the 
next provincial election. Col. Cyma 
W. Peck. V.C.. D.8.O.. former fed
eral member (or Skeena.

V. B. WATCBORH

Tho hook mat,on 
tMe'a wMC— -I

view to Mr. Ker-

KATIVK BONB. TAKE HCmOKt 
P0.1 No. S will hold Ua regular ^ 

meeting to tb* Foreatots' Kali o. t'3 
Tuesday. Nov. 27 *t 7.30 p.m.. AU -Tue»a&7. noT. ai r--• —
member* please attend aa hnportMt 
burines. muat be condneted *t ^ 

'meeUnv ** >

J- ___ J



The Distinctive Flavor MAYOR BDSBY 
mSIEISil^ 
PLAYING POLITICS

won It millicno- of n»er«. 
It today and know why.

.Thrift
ooosiatB In cpenAng leu than 
you earn.
If by careftil economy you can 
■ave money, you have taken a 
long «ep toward contentment. 
We pay inteteat on Saving* bal
ances and shall wekome*your

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IfaMiaeBcBiich - > B. H. Bird. Manaier

NmimFRehcK

b«27. 1923.
oAsanau vnaaoB Munwraa.

JMdias br bU •tolrw* li 
<w SatarSar a%bt o« tb. oeeas 

•ty-fUU birthday

and tb* Praoeta soremment it 
dlftarant matter. How deeply 
two eitoatioiui will IbtoIto ont 
tber remain* to be *een.

VeanwhUe the Entente etUI banr* 
««tber; but the bint thU

k of Allied aeOon against Oe*w
many lam to He liking than it U at 

I seen tbl* eompaot may go 
and rtlll more eompllcate the

Emigniticm Wfll Be
DisenMed at Home

pTHsed tbe wmtimenu of not «t»T bi^way* baTe a demonttrable 
Canadian* erarywhani, regardlaae of eparfty. BeereUry Wallat 
pomieal dbttlDctlona bnt many peo-

iWrty y* 
IIM be a

• be U widely 
known and eemmad. There are not 
■any wcerde of pwblle awrlc* wbleb 
can be saM to parallal that of Can- 
ada-a Mtnlater of Plnanee. Be has 
bean forty-on* year* in imMle Uln. 
and of that loag ymlod be ha* been 
a Mlnliler of tb* Crown in Nom 
■~»<a and at Ottawa for nearly 

ymte. Prom 1»44 nnlll 
a Pr*ml«- of hi* natlT*

__________ 1 tb* Atlantic aenboard.
rrmm li« nntll 1»11 be wa. Min
ister of Plnanee In the CaWnet of 
Sir Wilfrid Laarler at Ottawa, and 
that great atat**man a right-hand 
amn. la 1*11 h* reeamed that Im
portant efflee In the Mlnletry formed 
by Mr. Maebeuie King. It 1. no 
awrret tbnt be wonld bare bean 
eboaaa aa leader of tbe Liberal party 
in t»l» had he not tnearred the c 
position of Qaebee liberals by I

U^aarlncs la coat of* operetioa.
depredatioa of

of year* be U a* alert. aeUre aad 
TigoroBS at be was in bit prime. He 
to tbe BKiat aatborllailTe flgnr* la

I. aa be still I*
__ ____ He eicbaage*
poltoiaa Mowa wttb W* oppoaeaU 
wttb aB hi* etd-tlma ■kill aad sa*l. 
bat wtobaat tbs faintest tinge of 
pararm*! raaeor. and ba to as popnlar 
aamag tto Ooasareattvaa aa ba to 
among tbe mMbere of hto on 
party. Ha dadtned aa offer of 
kalgbfbood sareral times. fesHng 
abandaatiy rawardad lor bto aarrloei 
by tba Baamrona erldeaewi o< ooa- 
Maaee and mtnam b* ba* raoelTed

The annual de-

eoe la motor reblelea.
AUboagb tbeae figures are a«U- 

mate*. Secretory Wallace laya they

magnitude of the financial aide of

It to erldent that the operating cost* 
wUl be affected materially by 
general Improrement ot the i 
try'* highway*.

Wholesale Raid
By Victoria Police

victoria. Not. *7— Pollowing a' 
raid by Chief Pry and a squad of po
lice yeetorday afternoon on premUee 
known ae the Pea Yen Clnb, on Pb»- 
gard atraet. tbe city today hold* fS,-

Took OcemdoB at Last Sight'. Meet 
to* of t vmacu to Beply to Mie. M. 
K. Smith. M.P.P.
The opening minute* of Isat night * 

_eeting of the City Council were
tokdd

toll .omewhal peered 
orer certain remark* made by Mr*. 
U. E. Smith. M.P.P.. *t • V*ncourer 
roeeUng during which Vancourer'* 
lady member Bccu»ed Nanaimo'* 

lyor of playing poUUc* In cennec- 
i„,n with the unemployed quettlon. 
brought about by the arrlT*l In Na- 

week* ago of »l*teer 
men from the prairie, who origin 

ime out a* harreiter* from 
the Old Country. 'The mayor de
nied the charge made by Mr*. Smith 
and reminded the Connell that It 
bad been, after lUtenlng to the 
the Council'* nnanimou* wtoh that 
telegram* explaining 
charge*, be sent to Premier Ollrer. 
Mr*. M. B. Smith. Hon. Wm. Sloan 
and the C. P. R.

Continuing. Mayor Btafiy said 
*Bt to deny emphatically that 1 had 

politic* In new. I took aoxne of 
the«e men to Phllpott'* Cafe and fed 
them, and al»o had *Dme of them up 
to my bon*e to eat. I regret that 
Mr*. Smith made the 
trlbuied to her. I knew her when
*be was a re*ldent of Nanai. ____ _
many year*, and alway* considered 
her fair-minded, but I must nay that 

consider her remark* about mo to 
be eihIblUng a little petty spite. A* 
far aa my playing my portion on 
tbe Connell to forward my political 

1 want to go on reoord right 
here a* saying that the time neser 
ba* come, nor erer will, when 1 
wonld try to u»e the City Council, 

way. tor political purpose*. 
Regarding the telegram# ^t out by 
u*. 1 may aay that we had repHe* to 
all except from Mr*. Smith. In.tesd 
of replying to u*. *h* abused mo on 

platform at her meeUng In Van- 
eouT.r." Mayor Bu.by cloaed 
again stating that ho had acted eole- 
ly for the good of the 
through no other motWe.

Aid. McOnckle stated he had seen 
report In the paper to the effect 

that Mr. McNlren. of the . 
department of the GoTernment, had 
been in the city to confer with the 
men. and bad held conference with 
thorn and city olflcUU. He wanted 
to know. If such conferences bad 
been held, wha the city offlclaU

Replying. Mayor Busby atotod that 
the only conference held that be 

lew of wa* when Mr. MoNlren 
ime into the place where he was 
npluyed and talked tor about t 

minutes "This." continued I 
Worship, "wa* after he had been

HER BRONCHITIS

M». A. Metcalfe of PU^ardrllle. * 
Alberta, mye: "I !«»• “«■» Sj
bronchUU for about fire year* and

and healing to the lung* thnt I got 9 
relief at once w> that I could slw » 
at Bights without coughing. Pto-;a* 
riou* to this. I used to for an;^
hour or more oo going to bed. . K 

Vick. V.poRub to an *
applied Tsporlxlng salre. While U m 
acta like a Hniment or plaster. It to ^ 
atoo inhaled a* a Taper, and so get* |g 
Into tba throat and lung* Immedl- ^
atoly. The mo*t stubby cold* are ft
often broken up OTeri>l^t.

Used for croup * ft
inteernal dosing. Jn*t M good for 1
bum*, bmlsee. bite*. *tlng*

At all drug ttore*. 50C a Jar l^r ^ 
a free teat *1** package.'write ' ^k ^
Chemical Co., *44 St. Paul 81. W.. »

**°'mrgh Vtoit* to new In Canada (|| 
It bto a remarkable .ale In the Stole*. ■ 
Oxer 17 million Jar. need yearly. ^

The Southend L'nlted Junior* | 
hereby chaUenge the Surface Junior* 
to an exhibition footbaU game on ^ ^ 
the Cricket Field, Sunday morning J

10.16.___________ _ IS
Konca ^

Poet No. 8 NaUre Son* of Bri^ 
CoinmbU ehtead to the poMlc of Na- 

aad to the *chool chlhlrrn in 
bewrty toritattoa to at-

mm
umd Uie cereanony of " ..
Day" to be held at UmI Court Hooiw 
greaad* oa Wedacaday. .Norember 
aStb, at 8.80 pja.

auctioneer
-g kicmangm ^

We buy or sell
^^eworj^wd Bead ^ 

BTORAOH OR gHIPPP^ 
^f*^’*on.'^i"‘o“.i%:

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

______ day or two. He a*ked roe
how many men bad called on the 
Council, and 1 told him thirteen. I 
slM said that I bellered. with the 
help of the OoTemmont. these 
could all be placed. Tbe O.W.V.A. 
had been feeding tbe men. We had 
DO meeting, and no conference with 
city officlatk was held."

Aid. MoGuckle remarked the slln- 
Btion bad been thrust upon 
Council, and they bad handled it 
best they could at the time. Erei 
this dale be did not belleT* all of 
men bad been proTlded for.

Mayor Busby stated that K It bad 
for the O.W.V.A. aor 

these mv would hare gone hungry 
and wKbout a bed. No other organl- 
atlon in tbe city bad done more.

M
long reoord to aamareed by the 
•Ugbtost eaggaatton of *caDd*l or iw- 
OMtlan upon tk* boaeaty of hto 
wmUwm 1a eUher hi* pabUe or pri- 
TSto Ufa. He is Indeed a kmtght 
vUhont fmir aad without iwproach 
and hto country to fnatly proud of

. ployed, and b* would
baU for a totaU of *7 aceuaed. 'The council go on record as expretolng 
raid took tbe alleged gambtlcg pre-| their thank* to the organlxation. 
mian* by ■urprtoe. pollc* assert, and | Aid. MnOnekl* mored. Aid. Smart 
rtouUad In lb* largeut otptnre mad*! Moonded. that th* clerk be Instract- 
ia some yean by tbe city police. (ed to write the O. W.,V. A. conrey- 

Rafor* Magtotrale Jay to tbe Ctty \ int tbe tbanlu and appreciation ot 
Pollc* Court Qnong Jang and Sam the Council to them toy tbelr good 
Lung wars Jotolly charged with be- .work. The motion carried, 
ing tbe keepers of the alleged gam-| Aid. McOuckle stated that he un- 

Dnck Tim and 84 other derstood the Mayor had recelred 
re charged with being communication from OtUwa. stating 
Inmates. W. lUldane ap- that no help for unemployed would 

peared for all accused, who pleaded be coming from the Dominion Oor- 
Bot guilty. The trial will take place' emment to future. “It this to the

fk- 5
vat BATBOriEAN smJATKHT

Bgou Theatre
Today and Tomorrow Only

Big Double Bill
Two Featuree

Lor* Luv a Duck Look Wol’s 
'Ere

The Famous English. Comedy 
SUCCM

“A SISTER TO 
ASSIST’ER”

also

Zane Grcy*»
"THE

Myrierious Rider”
The festnre. "The Mysterious 
Rider. " start, at 7 p m. and 
» p.m.

Will There Be A

VIOTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas ?
Give your family a Victrola this Christmas, its cheery presence 
will not only add to the gaiety of Christmas time, but will brighten 
many a future hour with its versatile entertainment and com

panionship.

When you give a Victrola you give all music; music 
appropriate to Christmas; music for cver>' day in the 
year; music so lifelike that the greatest artists select 
the Victrola as the one instrument to bring their art 
into your home.

mall deposit willBuy a Victrola this Christmas-
hold any i •Icct for delivery on 

it now if you so dc-

VICTROIA No. 240 
$145.00

Christmas Eve. or you may havi 
sire—the balance can be paid in equally easy pay-

Two ttorUIng altoalions ar* 
tog tb* AUI*d world during th* weak 
•ad. Ckaanallor 8tr*aamaan loat 

m motion by a Toto of

Shortly before 4 o'clock yeetorda, immigration policy to going t 
aftornoott Chief Fry made a round ol carried out by the OoTemmeiU. 
tbe poUce itatton and called the flm whereby men are brought to Canada 
lire officers he sighted. Climbing ,nd only a few weeks work supplied 
toto the patrol tbe posae raced down them, a conference of munlclpalltle# 
to the club premtoea. Later more of- .hoeid be heW on the subjeot. U to 
fleers Joined to the raid, and all going to put tome of the munlclpall- 
door* srere saBslled at once. The against It to look after an-

dime* to hto fsTor to th* tune of 807 
to 70.

CondMIoan to polHlcal Germany 
are a* eloadad and nneertaln as they 
ara to aeoaomto Oennany. At thto 

» n solotloB aJLtbojwtoy.
ad proUwMi to which she aad her 
former adrersarlee are Intareated 
•sea* farther off than erer. None

C. MunlclpallUee 
I be written to, so that the question 

edtogs to court thto'could be put before Tarlou* municl- 
e confined to a roll call p^iue*, and the situation dtoeuaaed. 
Id, a work that occupied, Aid. Smith eald that, regarding 

forty-Ure minute, before the formal Mra Smith'* sutcmenl about the 
remand was granted. All the ae-'jj,yor making the situation a poll- 
eused are on ball, the sum total of tical issue, be thought thto eUle- 
the ball totaling *6.860 of which th«|ment reflected on all of the Connell.

The kuitoAl wklst drlTo with
good prise* will take place at the j ed ‘o “ett toe men aere, aad discuss

“i?:
HOUSES FOR SALE

In aH part* of toe city, small and larg*. Bodeni and otberwlse. 
for cato or an *a*y paymaata. Let a* know your need* 

and we wlU aupply them.

Wa bare A^^TthiVB tor rtot for a torm of yeara *0 acres 
«C good land nador cnlUTsUon; 107 noren nU fenced, good bulld- 
tatn •»<> ImpImBeBU to b* parchnned by tenant.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
- « Ftonaotol and 1d lasarsnre AgenU

sltuaUon. Mrs. Smith bad been 
one who did not reply 

Igbe telegram.*. Peraonally, hto
not been;k)na to the matter

rayed by political motlTea. as 
politic

'^tu‘*s to municipal affairs.
lltlcs had no busl-

WOMAN HKKKH I/JOT ATLAN'TIS 
Plymouth, England, Not. ! 

Chatloitc Cameron, the womat 
ploror. Is beaded for Mexico. 
Intend* xpendtng eight months to 
■nr .—ToAitry 'Ymmz .rr utos, 
and hope* to dlscoTor trace* of the 
lost conUneot ot Atlantis.

CRIIIBAGK G.AME8.
Tonight to the I.O.O.F. HtT. -Jit 

following gsme* will be played: 
I.O.O.F. (a) T*. Surface; I.O.O.F, 
(b) Ts. City (a).

Wednesday night to the St John 
Ambulance ball the following gamee 
will be played: Mooce ra. Eagle*; 
O.W.V.A. (s) T*. Owl*. G.W.V.A.
(b) T«. Ambulance (b), Ambt 
to) T*. City (b).

I G.A, Fletcher Music Co. I
i **Nanaimo*s Music House'* I
^ 22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C, j

I Here and The^^l
season for moo»e hunting 

1 in New Brunswick October 
id the chief gsme warden sx-

d plentiful in all secUons.

"Th* drydock at SL John. New 
Brunswick, ii now an accomplished 
work. It was opened October 28th. 
"The largest drydock In North Amer
ica, it to capable of accommodating 
the Urgest ship* of the British Navy.

Speaking in London. England, oa 
October 19th, Sir Lomer Gouln, 
Canadian Minister of Justice, sUted 
that Canada's exports per capita 
were three time* more than those 
of the United Slates and her imporU 
per capiU four time* more. The 
British Empire was Canada’s second 
best customer. ^

"Ther* ar* more telephones in Can
ada per lOO population than in any 

; other country except th* Unltsd 
1 Sutea This is shown la s report 
1 issued .by the DomLnipn Burssu^of, 
(Statistics, In which th* proportion 
' of telephone user* per 100 population 

to set at 10.5*.

A dispatch from London stats* 
that a number of cattl* from th* 
Prince *f Wsles’ r*nch was Inehided

JOHNSON’S 
DAY^D NIGHT GARAGE

{Late Carr's Oarsge)

STAGE
Ntittimo to Port AIb«nri

and way point*. 
Connecting with Victoria 

srage
2 p.m. dally. Pltoae 1108.

Mttle' which reac'hed Cardiff recentlyetched'___________
t appeared to b* a keen dsmi 
the consignment and 160 h*ad 
! despatched to Norfolk farmer* 
ipecia) train. *

Member* of the Bread and Cak* 
Bakers' Association of Canada, at 
the closing session of their Toronto 
convsntion, pledged subscription* 
toUlling *10,000 toward* th* launch, 

ring *f a perro^ent iMtltuU^baJ^

Africultora"*ci!reg*'*Guriph. iru
expefted that the school wUl b* 
opened early in 1924. ' (y

Cnnndinn Pseific Railway figure* 
show remarkabls increases in th* 
shipment of grain for th* ten week 
day* preceding and including Octo
ber 18lh, this year, n* compared ^tb>mp*r*d with 

I day* ther*1922. “ During ________
were loaded for shipment orer th* 
whole lyatem • total of 18,186 cars, i 
at tbe raU of 2^50,000 buihela • 
day, in comparison with 12,000 ear* | 
nt 1.768,000 buahaU a day toat yaar. ,

V. 6. C. 

BIER
“i4« You Like It'

Experience ba* taught u* exactly bow 
good beer should be brewed to please the 
public palate, and our big. up-to-date 
plant enable* us to brew It that way. 
U.B.C. to bottled at the brewery, so the 
quality and purity can be always guar- 
ant**d.

Wm
U. B. C. u defivered free lo your home-order a

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

tolished or dupiayed by the Liquor C 
f Brlltoh Cafcmbla.1
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e I«ir orm«njw.~u
ert '^oU * JouriuiU—the WTltln« h«; whUA U h«ul«l by Fr*nk 8l«lnh^ 
m to th. Pole. «d who h-
tht, wrliin* ho did ** he marched here since the war with Spain
away trom the Pole alter harln* got RfforU are being made to enllat
S’lere And after haTlng got there on tj,e aM of chamber* of comineroe In 

Lg 191J. he dlicorered that jh# UnKed Btatea. all L«U 
.k.. Vnrvbclan eiolorer, __ .nA menr Enropean c

Harana. Not. *?— Cuban-----
neM men will aeek to bring together j 

, the world * producer*, aeller* and^ 
buyer. In an International Sample, ,

_____ ______ j«alr to be MM *m «a»ang F>b. *-«^l
book rerlaw- JJ24 Almost all 'brunchw oftoba Free I'res* book renew- j»24. Almost all 'Wwncnee 

book ha* lost boon lasued an,try are to be reprewsnted ui 
ling a reprint of Captain Bob- j^e plan* of Ute fair 
,lfa lournaU—the writing he ,hldh 1* headed by Frank Stein 
he marched to th. Pole, -d aft American who ha. been In »

commvrw »«i

J.»n. lg, 1*1*. “« ai*eu.=ie» -------me UDlceu ok»v=-. — I
Vmundtisn. the Norwegian explorer, oan and many European rountriee. 
gTiker. hr a ‘“-VT '

‘iirrcr.i
OutlanoBTflfOWriin ha. agreed to arrange the awe. lor ^ 
he was a Deron the Tarlons wlnUr sport, and caml- 

luan and ruled the Devon M*a). »,i, to coincide with the lair. I

the Pole On Jan. 4, 1»1*. »t 16®, tobacco •and sugar. »“<* alm<^ Ml 
tSe Pole be shook hand, the prMu<itb.ot the wor d that mln- 

___ .kknnrtinr narty i.tar in man's wants or Inxnrie.. It

Maintenance of Autos 
Reduced by Better

the automotlTe Indnrtry. textile pro-1 
ducu. fnmHnre^ .

______ -rid thM ml
^ man'. wanU or

the fair *» » •a«*e«- probably will 
be made an annual event.

Conummication^ __
Editor Free Preaa:

Dear SD.—Are the brewers of B.
C. trying to pull Attorney^Oeneral 
Manson's legT They have been for 
some Urn# overcharging the general 
public at leart ll.OO a barrel for

, . _____ ^ their beer. Not satlafled wKh thla.
com, vu^u^uds of they are further camouflaging ano-'
or Eniand, or any kind >«“». with a hurrel increase by

j trlghtful sledge Uke a i reducing the price on empty bottle*
! dragging at their neck.. thereto. Further, under iheee new

mites creeping on the Ice _leW* (they willingly placing
haos, dragging a sledge, inme worthy Attorney-

werc. Dragging. Tugging. SUp- they eliminate-their agent
l„os, falling. Tugging. Pole coming ^ additional not
nearer. Inch by inc^ By Incb^ of »l a barrel, which make.

Isnow like sand., CoM UM ,t reality as follows: A saving of
I hammers. Dragging. Tugging. ,2 on agent's
.men from EngUnd l*n lb® commlsulon for distributing, a total
.■Ilgbl.i flashln- an the nlgbt-tl^ apparently the oonmimer
Idbahln ). Something heeded to warm jo get nothing. Of course this U
I those five heart* as they lug ibr^rt the agreement of the Browers' 1
I this Ood-abandoned vacnom. Tuey m^gt not lose sight.
I are becoming weary. "Ostw boot* ^he brewers of B.C. >

• to be feeling the cold more than the , million dollars
.' rest of us, hut we are all »«tT fH- « capital tied np lu ex-beer and

ly dl

rfBower*. ‘”Mw'.”rd‘lSrt“a”r;A'lUom
Edgar Evans, and Lawrence E. G- 
Oates—pushed forward to the Polo. 
Ihelr baggage was piled on a sledge, 
aud they pulled the aledge. The ter
rific cold stamped out the last drop 
of moisture from the snow and tug
ging the idedge through the Polar 
snow was like tugging U through 
sand drifts. They were within one 
hundred mile, of the Po>e- »“e. 
told thousands of mile, from DevonCUiU. \UUUom_______

The service of die Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehenaive as the postal 
system itself:

Thb service enables otMoowts filing m wmoSB
dbtrkts so tranMct thdr banldag by mafi ss 
•atidactotily m if they could make penonal 
virits. ______

. IVrUe for our foUer,
"Banking by

Nanaimo Branch.
J. GALBRAITH. Mgr.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOOye«r«

Continental
Limited

9A0 p.m. daily, batw.«i

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Flnoft modem 
portment — 1- Ubrary Car. —portment — -
Btandard and Touin.t Bleeping Car. and 
UlnlOg Curs.

r. F. Eurlo, D.P.A.. Victoria, B. C 
A. E. Plant., Ud.. AgenU. Nanaimo.

dry goods and GROCEWK ^
we would like to lake .hl« .Itcndtsl to.....

nmnarel 8lor«R. BURNS

ui UB* out "o MSS d dead CApiiai iieu ay »u o*-wwvg •***•
,i» a critical time.") 0“‘r whUky dive., which they had flnanc-

___ seven miles now from ‘be PMe. Md ^ 4,, prohibition, which
i_ U “**'“• * they now hope to re-ertabllsh by the

Highways _

iSSSi. «. -•S».-i=nr.-?!
whose huadquartor* are at ue- 
wlll mark the International con 
...__nnd ImmlKra*

JnoedcKi lo w»*ui •**'* „ 7
---------- Inrdt at the Pole for Eaglaa-.------- ^

Geneva. Nov. 27—Close Collabor-1 e„ort. Pragglng. T^glnB.
atlon by the International labor bu-i ^nd on TueMay, Jan. 16 .. ....
.....a.s h*>Adnuarters are at Ge*;...vg> hannened. or ne

ObTlotuly ihli' 
romblinc as-

iitti euorr. .alnat losiumaie ao-cauea

_ _ nark tne iuieruawoo«* '-''“‘wont,''—"We found, a niaca ui^ j„ctjon of a worklngman't neceuity,
ferenco on emigration nnd Immlgra- ^ „ jipjge bearer." “This told (j,o *yerage workingman
tloD to be held at Home early next ^ gtory. The Norweg^ cannot peck hi* home wUh him In

AUen’s Novelly Five 
Dance Orchestra

OBOHaarrRAB rXIBNlBHBD 
FOB ALL OOCASIONB.

TH08. S. AUaR. Msr. 
PboM SSTL or TS.

___ ____ ^ . ______ _______I* nome wixn mm m
have forestalled ua. All the day- t^om one lob
dreams must go." "Great God! thta another. He might be a person 
is an awful place, and terrible en- ^ legiUmatol
ough for US to have labored to with- properly functlona aa

the reward of priority. The tent ^ where no hard liquor or
1 the groceries and the oil and the ,, than be a frequenter
,ve. out of nice warm shops smell- ^ . , 4,4 cou„e we know

BKU lUO fc.^vv.--------------------
Stove, out of nice warm shops
ing of colfee. beans and tallo.. _________
dies and *Th;

, ________ - -* t*ariy
year. The large mass of mMerlal 
which the labor office has coUeeted 
on- these questions will be placed at 
the disposal of the Italian govern
ment, which has convoked the com 
lerence. The Home reunion will M 
of a technical and not a diplomatic 
character, and will endeavor to ^ 
lablish co-ordination betw^'u the 
.services of emigration aud Irarolgrn 
lion of tho dlffen n! countries, anc 
frame principles which will servo a 
l!,e hast* for later laternallona
aKri-ement*.

Following the aslUUon in Eng 
land. Swifts nownpayors are nov^ pui
lisShiuK l^-uers from Swih^ At misery s wwaa^*..
who recently lauded In .New ' orU ■ jr^ams all gone." 'Eight hundred 
and were confined f ora day or more ^4 dragging-

island. These communlca- _ .. . —..

mdamental Uctors that
UlC'Ib UM'A PM^S/ •

relc. lying there 
Where wc. 

kus far: hut honor 
Thiv recorded 
lirought

arrival- club* tb6M comUtlomi aro
records. “Put up .Ks.r*l»t*s*lir cslimlnated.

(J aertj * w._ —<
KUls Island. These commuuH 

las allege the exUlcnco oi foul c

_____ -• ---------absolutely eliminated.
our poor, slighted Union Jack. . Editor, 1 am sure if the Attor-
Itullt a cairn. On the South Pole. na_^je„eral will rise to the occasion 
At misery's miserable centre. off the fence, and take tho Mod-

‘ ‘dreams all gone." 'Eight hundred <,aeatlon In both hands, face
........................... the people and give them the Mod-

> oration they asked and voted lor—

dlt'.ons lu -------------- -----
and characterlie the demeanor 
,1,0 detention camp "
brutal. A young Swiss student who 
was proceeding to the United States 
to accept a scholarship In “.“ 
university wrote the 

I nevo that he was detained -b hours 
land was not permitted to appeal to 
I the Swiss minister for assistance.

' abroad that he was exempt from the 
i,uota lluillatlon.

gone." .M..O...---------------
...................iltl dragging" to the »b‘P-1 t^ 'peop'
■Oood-hye to most of the <l»r-lp„t,on t„ . 
dreams.’ At lea* they can surt ‘or.41,^1 i, beer 
home. They can atart.jme. They can atart. | „ h neccsslutes ImporUtlon of

faptaln Robert Scott wrote In hi* from another province. Uke-
reals every day. The Journal* _I,« let him consider the Ijournals every day. 

recorded the Journey.
All the stumbles. EVv„. —
Ice aud hurt* his head. On Feb. 11. 
1912. at 12.30

, -----------------„„,r from anotnor ------
ay. The Journal* let him consider the flagTant
ley. Step by step. I inadequate supply and variety of 
Evens falls on the ] ,(^1,, ,„<i ubie wine* at the present 

lead. On Feb. 17.' „mp j, » disgrace. When

ly.”

ud hurt* his head, on feo. 11. time. I* a disgrace. -
. at 12.30 a.m.. "he died quiet- ..Moderation." 1 am sure the major- 
faptaln make# the entry as the ny did not vi

In ••fh<s PTWWI VniiM

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain pen

W- have iust received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

u Pallor lies at rest in "the good 
k- unt." They are at "a deeper- 

pass." The snow la like desert 
fund. At Desolation Camp on Feb.

). 1912. they had "a four-day blls- 
card " "Heavy lolling all day. In-

‘^“Sjifh.rteLu-^Bul ‘they "wm'-flght It
___track
the state

••S,\X»V ” UO-Ml-H l.\ .\HK.\l)
I'hoenix. Ariz.. Nov. 27. — ^---------

Sandc. who rode Zev to ! gone frantic. "Trul
against I’apyrus. the pride of Eng 4^,^ 4^,44 .. g

falter. Weather 
uly awful outside

— — --------^ pandemonium in the stanus .

THORNEYCROFT'S, jewelers ’"rrti’i“Hcih7’.VaJ ot

:‘:rm,rr;;:ikv"“i, i^u~~wiu,.r
• icht 'Cars ago when a’, the s,a,o toward the sunset blowing),
fair here he asked lor a chance to .^^4^ (3,4^,, u going to
r de. Finally they gave It to ‘ jj^., jje can't go any farther. Oates 
and mounted the slim, freckle-faced, ^ ^^n't go any far-
boy on a horse with a r< Ru'tH’'’’-' ,b,.r. Well, they won't leave him.
pulling up at the end of a race with Robert SooU,
iiH rider *‘Samly let loose ^ tAsx*r.A« ifAntnln. *rt iha
pandemonium In the stands 
thundering across the white

“MoaerauoD. i
Ity did not tote for only whiaky.

ONTmOPliS 
iwnHJiLF 

iimioN

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Car. Repaired ^
Offics:

Balk of*iIo.tr.jl BnlWU^ 
Phons 1600 or Homs 449.

Nanaimo Baflden*
Supply

SsMoa 8t-

THE UP-TO-DATE

w2*i>^»- -e.lvsr,_.

IF YOU WANT TO.
TAKE A CHAHCE

We’ll take your money- 
might as well have It as any
one else.

TIIIES (F«a Sn)
$9.00 Each

R. ^ ^

Bool & Wilson s
Phone 80S Victoria CrvJscesit 

GAS oiia
CRANKCASE SERVICE

Ottawa.

TIRltt HF.ADQUARTERS-16 Nic^Sb

Goodyear Selected Dealer.

c, .......... . ™, “r*;s “»
Service and satisfaction co attract you.

-usually high---- l)l£ rut P~‘"®----------- 1!---------- -—AnVriKW'WlV
W. «-U Oo,d...r Tl.™ ™ Ojlr

ELCO TIRE SHOP
niOXE IHk*

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor 

phone im
1. I ..i B BASmOW WEBIPr

-STEAMSHIE— 
ticket agency
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
AGENT VYriTudrSTFAMSIlil-

wwa%f

Tuey won i. vapuuu xwifvm 
of oullauds. lX‘Von (captain, art tha 
slecpin’ below), must alt on the Ice 
lu Bunihilaiion's waste nnd record 
how the brave Oates died. They 

; won't leave Oates; and ha can go no 
farlber. "U was blowing a bllixard. 
O.U. 8' last thoughu were of his mo
ther. but ho look pride In thinking 

iih.it his regiment would be pleased 
' with the bold way he met his deislh.” 

England. Ills mother and England. 
His regiment. Ills country. Ah! 
wtll. "Ho sold: •! am going outsldo 

i and may ho some lime.’ He went ou 
Into the blizzard and we have no 
..cn him since." "Pleased with thi 
t,old way he met hi* death.' PItmsed 
. _ t.-_.i-«.r «-na pleased.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 

SPECIAL ^

McDonald & Baxter
nmiosllc David Spencers.

l*nip In nnd U-t tis Tnik It «>vcT
A. E. PLANTA, Agent.

, Nanaimo. It. C.

! Canadian National Railways

There were three left, CspUli 
Wlkim and Rowers. The sledge b 

' dreadfully heavy.” They are grog- 
‘ gy wHh punishment. The champion 

Ilf the south hit# punched them to 
..xhauklcm. They stagger along 
Th»*y are olcren miles from safety. 
Eleven miles. They are going to 
will. Are iheyr^Tos# out another 

i blizzard, .xml JAw It comes. They 
; are sped. Tlu-y are gone. They 
1 pitch tb.'ir pmir Rule lent. They are 
i Lent and spend. Eleven miles from 
' warintb and tm>d. and home and 
: wife nnd child. RUt they lose. -We 
arc weak. Writing Is dlf‘--“ 
not regret this journey, 
shown that Englishmen

Nov. 27— The Royal
___________appointed by the Do-'
minion nnd Ontario <^vernmenl* 
JolnUy to Investigate claims of t , 
Chlpewa and Mlsslsssugo Indians, 

"compensation for the lo«i of 
hunting and fishing grounds In
tral and northern Ontario............
awarded the Indian* *600.000. This 
will be paid immediately by the On-^ 
tarlo Government.

1 . R ifROM KNOUXXD '
New York. Nov. 27—American 

radio fan* "listened In" for England 
30 minutes last night st 10 o'clock 
when every broadcaating station In 
the tlnlted States silenced while In 
England several large station* began 
sending for the benefit of the, 
United States./ Ten minute* later ^

NaMiM-Vucoarer Sei^
Princes* Pstrlcla leave* Na-

”Frry“aT^*0^^-7V..ir.S
Vancouver f * ' p.nx.

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday.

UaioB B.y Mi 
Comox Roote

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at

iriirnhy-'lirnd-^SieP*^'".
Ksnmsn Island. Union Bay and 
Comox.
GEO. BROWN. W.
Wharf Agent City 1 
W.H. Snell. Gen. Pas*

English program* beg- 
Sounds of piano play...„ - 
pool were heard dlrtlnctly 
station at Garden City. N. J.

in Uver-| 
tly at a.

pity, but I do not think I 
can wr.io more." He couldn't. (He 
h.xd thrown back the Hap* <>“>“, 

liag and opened hi* coat, j 
lie wallet containing the 

_ .tebooks was under his shoul 
dersy and his arm flung across Wil
son.) "There's J
foreign field---------- There they -

NANA»10 CAFE 
Commercial St.

Heals at all boars. Usna and 
ssrviea first elaas la svnry 

rsspeet.

Rooms to root by day, orsek os 
SBoath.

ms.s. WELLS
Pro*.

KtopaihtIim^
U.cJCAU-RH'”*
4 WOODWORKER 
L REPAIRS

'is rr.r'

have sllm'tl tho •'«“/“ where are they? "We are showing
lishmiin.” Well. He told 4,4444 n,gn,hmen can still die with
„.■? "These rough note* and ^ fighting It out to the
dead Imdies must I**" ^ Teal's England. Captain Ho-

:S£3.3jiK.--'='»l.- .K-1

an cmiwn ft wwDow 
cleawmcco.

UceMod Chimney 8wr««* 
Whalebone Bru^ __

518 Wertwortk Siwel 
WILLIAM HART. PI•^

OPEN DAY AND NKHT

If Your FORD I» a 
Knocker, Make It 

*Booft«r
by heTlng U oyerhenled with 

onr running In system. 
Pteed Pr4eee on Ford lUp-lr* 
Generator*. Btarter* nnd Bnt- 

teriee.

WORK OOARANTWtD.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

JAMES’
FIRST AUNNAL 

FURSmiRE SALE
AFewoflhdiwiTBtrfWBK 

-Dre««.-W__n3JHLja- 
Walnut Bedroom Suite*. Chef- 

fonier, Dre*»er. Dressmg 
Table und Bench, aU
for...............-.....I95.00

Also Vanities. Dresang Table 
in ivory and walnut at 
cost

Golden Dining Room ^te: 
Buffet. Extension Ti^le
and 6 Diners for....$75.O0 

EVERYTHING ON SAIL 
FREE DELIVERY.

We take your old furniture 
for new

J.W. James
AucUoimer end Appndmw. 
Hubert Block. Nlcol 81.
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HZ ROYAI/
lf?«iCAKES,

DEADKINM
SALEirm

Peklns. Nov. 27—A practise al
oft as old as China Itsolf—that of 
lortlu* money from well-to^Io Chi 
ise by threatenlns: to dosecrate or 

by actuully deaocraUnjt ancestral

Royal Yeiut C***" 
utbd and recommended by 
Onaffian botaewives lor over 
SD yean.. ?r.,".r-r

TO END HKB.UFK

mtloy. N. X. Not. t7— Mia. 
Maty Moore. 87. who two weeks a«o 
fatlad In an aUea«t to end her Ufe 
by taiorlns. 
todiLr hr honrtf. The act
waa comatHtod on «too tin neoood

e of her■lorOy porch root ot the 
■on. Rev. rraak U Mo 
abir to Inanro aaoM the hooM 
ca'ohln* fire.

K'raves—ins been revived by Honan 
handita.

.S'anyan*. in the middle of Honan 
province, erffent an ouutindlng ex
ample ot this revival. Once a thriv
ing town and flie home of Chnko 
UaiiB. famous hero and strategist of 
the time of the Three Kingdoms, has 
become a bandit atrongbold. Virtu
ally all wealthy Chinese have long 
since left the place to escape extor
tion. But the handita sUU have 
grip on them.

By threatening to exhamo ( 
bones of their parenU or other an- 
oestors. the most sacred things eon-

_______  t»lvabl6 to- the mind of the Chlnei
' ' ' ■ i " - - - - - -  “ [ and to bum them or scatter them
[> imvirD TOR *‘"'**-FAPEB ISTERKSTS tually certain -mf receiving ransom 
nttawa. Nbr 27— In a ca*i of money from th«m wealthy people. 

lonV-J^ing in which certain United ^
‘r:L“ "(e^omonTm^df or of hU

—Wmt B«k B«m«ht »A»0O.
The public Is accustomed to hear 
high prices paid for the mann- 

ript. and book, of
-fs. but It Is strange to hear oi 
spectacled scholar, and rich collet^ 
lors bidding large soma for the 
works of a living wrKer. In this 
connection one of the most remark
able tributes e-vor paid to a living 
[■uthor was wltnessi

freight rates upon pnlpwood. the living relatives.
railway cornmlsslon gave Moreover, oven In the event a cap 

Its decision that It had no power to tlve Is killed owing to delay 
dlr«:t refund of freight ratea part of friends or relatives in paying

__________________ I ransom money, the body sUll re-
Mrs. F. Mercer, agent for BpiratU mains to be ransomed 

CetsMS. 288 Flna street. 88-tf |7rom desecration.

.^e'd the other 
night'in New York, when In the 
auction rooms of the Andoreon Oal- 
Ury an entire evening was dervoted 
to the sale of mannscripU and eariy 
odltlona of the works of Joseph Cot- 
rade. the naln rallied Polo who has 
f,.r many years been a leading Brit- 

novellat. and who lately vtolled 
this country. These literary trea
sure. formed a part of the collection 
of John Qnlnn. a lawyer and art pat- 

n of Ootltam.
Igwmed TSngllah at SO. 

Conrad, whose full name, by the 
way. Is Joseph Conrad Korkenl. 
ski, but who had long discarded 
last Jaw-breaklng word as a . 
name, and who Is 87 years of i 
learned French In Infancy. Strange 
as It may seem, not nntll he was 20 
years old did he leant the BSnglish 
iRUguage of which ho was deetlned 
to beromo such a master. At Con
stantinople, where he weot 
the Russians against the Turks In 
the late aerentlea, Conrad entered

DON’T GET WET
when you can grt good waterproof clothes.

wa ohaar m areoE 
r. Pssti, Cosb saJ Lsffiap. KaUnt EkiU SUrt. uii 

Psib, OMlasf Cssit, Ufgii|k
oar 'mam mow and save d#ctors- biuls.

C. F. BRYANT

“THE GIFT SHOP”
baa jMt received a^iOsw af ttigiU. BU.

Cetnpare ®nr Prlcea.
Batter Dlihea at....................
Beg Capa sad Spoons ......—

Bad

t top and Spoon. P 
—SLSO, SIMB aod I

_____ ran^^of^admple Plate Tea Serrleet l^tl^

Ou7&toS?*BlmTing*eet» with toagnTrytng mirrors can’t 
Priced at---------------—------------------------------S7.00 a

and*fo^ 
to STB.00 
be beaten.

E. W. HARDING’S
■WHY PAY RENT? 

iVben wo have for sale a 
flTo room bungalow, pantry 
and bath room, full base- 
meat and the latest bnlH-iu 
features. Just completed 
and iwady for tenant. Sit
uated on Wentworth St.. 
Part OBMi end the Balance

L Jt SON

PHONE 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

The Hoot rp4o-Btoe Store In Town.
We Bny the Best—«ad 8«U the Best.

AQ kinds of Froeh Vagttabiee—CaaUnowers a SpeoUlty. 
Preeh Salnnn. Cad. Crabs. Shrtave. OyMam. HarUlme Haddles, 

Bmokad Cod. Kippers. Cblekena.
IMtotofM St 11 ajB. ud 8 pjn.

Wt Fot«at Tow Farm Hoomi S«m» for ]

HOUSES FOR SALE
b Ml parts of the eUy. fswdi and larga. modern aad o 

for eaah orwn easy paymeata. Uet us know your n 
and we will enprly them.

FARM FOR LEASE
We toiTe a good farm for rent lor a b 

ot good land under eulUvetion; M7 aer« 
tegs; stock aad ImptamanU to ho pureh

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
il and Insnraace Agaau

We A«! Local Head
quarters for_

' On
ilX>WTi. $ 10.00 a Month.

^ take pour glove in fmhimaB.

b la said there are at least 80 
gangs of bandits centering around 
.Nanyang and occupying more than 
50 village In the

The gangs range In number 
from 600 to 2000 members each. 
Bach striving to attain fame of the 

“White Woir- who lor

reaching Bngiand where he obtained 
a mate’s certificate and sailed to th( 
East In an English ship. The story 
of this voyage he reUtes In •'Youth 
and Other Talea.”

years tarrorlied portions of Honan 
province before banditry became so 
widely--------------- ------------ —

“Wang the Bearded." “Wang the 
Jdonk." “Chang the Ninth" are tHlei 
osaamed by three ot the gang lead
ers. No apparent effort U being 
made by the mlllury onthorUlen to 
auppreas these gangs.

The grip that Conrad ha» 
the reading pubUc aod the reaultant 
desire of eolleetora to obtain any
thing In hU 
manltort In the first sale the other

muisLoss
OrNiTlIMGASilfl)

OUTOBEENORDDS

evening, wlwn Dr. A. S. Roaonhach. 
of New York aad PhlladelphU. paid 
86.100 for the original manuscript 
of Oonrad’e first book. "Alroayer’s 
Polly." pnblUlied In 1886, when the 
author bad attained the mature 
of 39. Thoaaands of doUora.
•were paid for Conrad’s other mann- 
BCrtpU. some of them lesa than ten

Washington. Nov. 23.—] 
nhtnral gas and oil. thrangh flood
ing. seepage, waat(

jin the various flelda in the United 
States have been enormous, accord
ing to statements of the Interior De
partment 'based upon a recent anr- 
vey by the bureau ot minee.

While the oil and gaa industry 
baa progressed steadily onJ has

64 years ot Its a
run Into untold raBlions of feet of 
gas and gallons of oii fuel. Flooding 
of oil sands by water have trrepar- 

, ably damaged entire oil and gaa 
: fields, the water trapping nnder- 
ground oil that probably never wlU 
be recovered. Water In an oU well 
ao Increaoea lifting ooou that 
Wells are abandoned before the nor-

y ot on end gns is ob-

eratora In the Kansas Mldorado field 
alone expend thousands of dollars 
annually replacing casing, tubing, 
succer rods aod 
destroyed.

Although ‘'hlowtonu" and "wnd 
wells" were formerly the greatest 
factors In the loee, modem equip
ment bee made It eealer to moxxle 
the unchecked flows. The old prac
tice of oUowlng gushers to waste oil 
and gas unchecked until the force 
either waa stopped by cave-ins 
decreased an
has been done away wHh, but 
fore mtUtons of doUan worth of the 

In the
early days of the Cushing Field 
Oklahoma, in 1912 and 1912, It 
estimated lOO.OOO.OOO feet ot gaa 
were wasted dally. Large flowing 
wells which produced from 1,000.-

McClary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
HEATERS

Nanbilc Hirdwiie Store

000 to 10,000,000 cnblo feet ot gee 
dally were allowed to flow, the oper
ators only gathering the oil. Until 
recently no use was made of gaa pro 
duced In the Balt Creek Held of Wy
oming and the dally loss was estl; 
au-d at 42.600.000 cubic feet.

In 1912 the total amount-of gas

BRIER
WANTED—About Dec. 15th. fnr- 

aUhed housekeeping room In good 
locality by Udy with boy ot five 
years. Apply Free Proas.

WANTED—Mlddle-

AVANTED—To bny second-hand fur
niture. Angel’B Second Hand 
Store. 407 Fltxwllllam street.

84-6t

WANTED—Four or five rooms fnr- 
ulUre. Cash price paid. 2Uy 
rent honaa. Apply 220 Selby 8t.

04-201

WANTED—Clams, 
alug Company. 
Wharf.

FOR BALE—2 acres of load, faoeod, 
good frontage, recently ploughed. 
Close to Wakesiah Mine. Wm. 
Wheatley. 176 Howard Ave. 82-Ot

The rapid fire bidding on the drat 
moauaeript offered took the audl- 

off He feel, and In the excUe- 
raent the price Jumped 
ments from U.OOO to 85.000. This 
flrat manuscript naturally bos much 
aenUmenUl Interest as It marks the 
beginning ot Conrad's aatborship 
and hti troneformation from a sailor
before the n at Into a novelist.

.n la 1889. It 
a voyage to the Congo 

token up again in
1898 aad tluiohed in the following 
year.

Lots ot Belt
"The Nigger of the .Nardssos,' 

wUch is regarded by many crltlci 
and by Conrad blmadt. as his beat 
work, brought In manuscript form

Imately
their way to the Ubrary of Henry E. 
Huntington, son ot the deceased 
muitl-ralllioBalre railway mai

Conrad, who has many admirers 
In Canada, ae eleewhere, la noted 
tor his modesty eonceming his opin
ions on genersl sHalra. bnt bos nev- 

been partlcnlariy bumble when

to as follows to Mr. Quinn, con- 
dog "Tha Nigger of the Nar- 

ciesas." during the aegotiationa tor 
the maaacript.

"ll is the story by which as a cre- 
oUve artUt. I tUnd or tell, and 
which at any rote, no one else conld 
have* written. A landmark in lltera-

Uke It has ever been done before. 
Intend to keep It by me tor the aoki 
of old eesoclatlona end then leave 1 
to the manaecript deportmeol ot the 
British Museum. They preeenre 

MS significant mannscripta 
there. And that Is what I MiaU do 
Should you not feel dlapoaod 
quire It for your coUectlon."

Jerome D. Kern, the librettist, an
other buyer, got the original 
script for a comparatively low price. 
It was that of "Yonth"—the story to 
which Conrad owes hla gripping fas
cination tor his yonngest rsadera. 
The document was In none too good 
condition and written upon pages 
cut from an exercise book. Conrad, 
hlmstlt. In WTlUng to Ur. Quinn, 
said of this; "It Is not a pretty look 
Ing Item for your collection, bat ll 
is a sort ot cariosity In Conrad's 
IttersTy work."

Some Idea ot the prices paid may 
be gained from the fact that a por
tion of the manuscript of "The EJnd 
of the Tether." one ot Conrad’s

CLiSSiriEb fIfiS
tio day gathering evergreens, 

-tobts and herbs. In the fields and 
roadtSde; book and prices free. 
Bolantoal, 27 “ ”

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PWbo I or 797

WHEN ROASTED

Apply Mrs. Leonard. South 
Five Acres. Phono 686R1.

/
_____________ ae of f<
ndred pages ,/ot history 
a when iba^Chlnese dls- 
rmMuf nork WAR
d^lSnVlhat they broke 

■ ■ estles with Con-thelr food treat 
fnclus. It did 
folks ot t

Saanich Can- 
LUL. Sidney 

41-tf

FOR SALE

FOR RJSNT-^anoose District, 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, bam and outbuild
ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very auluble for chickens oi 
pigs. Immediate posseaalon. Wll 
coBBlder renting furnished, 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle. 
Nanoooe. R C. 41-tf

___ • order for private Christmas
Greeting Cards now with Joe Fll 
mer. Wharf street. 79-lf

LOST or STOLEN—Pet Fox Terrier 
white with black spots; answers 
to namo of “Foch." Any Infor- 

will be thankfully received 
Cedar.

88-2t
by Mrs. John Thomas. C

FOR SALE or LEASE—The well 
known Quarter Way Hotel, mile 
and half from city, choice land at
tached. Immediate possession. 
Apply John Perry, Quarterway.

87-tf

FOR Sale—Jersey cow. good and 
easy milker, freshened Nov. 2S. 
Apply Wm. Timmins, Chase River.

88-6t

FOR SALE-Thirty R. I. chickens, 
good and fat for table. Apply 
232 Kennedy SL, or phone 1009R.

S8-3t

FOR BALE—Two grey Jersey milk 
cows, both fresh, three and four 
years old. Apply W. Ha 
Phone 968; cor. jtlbcrl and Mil- 
ton streets. 84-6t

FOR SALE—Ford touring car. late 
model, newly overhauled, self- 
sUrter, privately owned, 8376.00 
cash takes h. Can be seen at 191 
Selby atreet. 86-3t

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two Jersey 
rows. » heifers. Apply John 
Leaak, North -Wellington. 89-6t

FOR RENT-Six roomed house with 
bath. Apply Mr. Hnghes.
Fry street. 87-2t

LEAVLVO CITY.

was 662.052.000.000 cable fart, 
while the loss of caaiog-bead gaa 
alone wo« estimated at 141,000.000,- 
000 feet in that year. It teems pro
bable that from one-lhlrd of all the
gaa produced is wasted, the bureau'i 
study showed.

Production of gasoUns from 
oral gao was started 4n 1004 
whUe the amount roeovered ha
creased by leaps and bounds yearly. 
tt -was estimated that since that year 
at least 2,500,000.000 gallons of 
gasoline have been wasted, or twice 

More than

WelU. a dealer, for 81.600, Some ot 
pages were burnt. Conrad 

e to Quinn, before publiestlon, 
"In a tamp •ecldent." The original 

insertpt of the "Typhoon." pub
lished In 1008, brought 85.100. and

FOR SALE—9 room modem house 
and garage, good bnslness loca
tion; 10 heaters from 83 up; shot 
guns and rifles from 82 up; 1 
cook ranges from 810 np; 25 pr 
wollen blankets at 50c per lb. up 
1 Hampton watch, 21 Jewel. 810 
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can. 86.00; 76
cords at 26c each; 60 ladles' 
gents' and children’s raincoats 
from 81 up; 1 sewing machine. In 

Y^Bithrooin hand- 
rhlte oni

of some of Conrad's printed books, 
none of which ore thirty years Old. 
asuR at a premtnm.

BLATE HnOJBSAN.NMD BY POUC8C

» up;
curios; 75 ladies' and children'! 
wlnterwelght garments from 75c 
up; 30 men's and boys’ 
from 81.60 np; 150 pair ladles

sacrifice in furniture, hard
ware and carpets, linoleum ant 
oilcloth. One rolMop desk. 1 vlo- 

Apply Freeman's Becond- 
i, 320

the spiceVariety Is 
diner's tlfe- 
splce of ours.

To please—that ls*our real
ised aim. To satisfy 

lie who depend
r the good 

) depend upon our 
narket knowledge. Wo 
lever dl.iappolnt them.

No. 1 Sleer Beef. Ixjcal1 Sleer Beef. Ixjcal Mut
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our fami Circle Sausage 
lor your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower. 
Lettuce, Green and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits and 
Vegetables at the right price. 

Froth Cream Bold Dally.

HnMMOMEAT& 
raOBICE CO. LTD

Store, 3 ) Selby atrsel. 81-2Gt

San Franclaco. Nov. 27.—In Ban 
Franclaco'a Chinatown the Ullors 
ujwd to thrive by^ nuking daln] . -with 

houm-.t. 
88-21

iCd'-WO iMoC.___gaaMUnruittat --------«■ vnisato u . - ..c«. aiuci- i^nel and panW. and ont
Ap^ 13 Kennedy atreet^

. aTX>A«nn *• neae-fallora are kfpealSng to OSef .W. POU?4D—Number of keys on rin
_________ ® a C to put them Id touch owner apply Free Premi office.
Ions were lost In the Eldorado field, Aumrlcan tamlllea wanting i gg.t{

clothes.' - . 1-1_______________________ ________
The reason tor this Is said to be'

that most of the slave girls have SoCOIld Huid BarawnS 
been sent away by their owners, including Knrnlture. Stoves, ffeaters. 
largely to small towns. The change Carpels, Tool

Emulsions with water cause 
Iber great loss. Engineers estimate 
the production ot "cut" oil In the 
Mld-ConUnenl and Gulf Coast flelda 
in 1920 and 1021 at about 100.000.- 
000 barrels.-wWle holt of this was 
lost at on uetlmoted waste ot flOO,- e of the prat. ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Fiuwllllam Street

Nanaimo
WoodY^d

■ St, PLm 192
Good dry wood cut in otove 

kngtlM.

KIKDLD4Q WOOD

Delivered in the city.

Chiropraebe Tetbmonutls
Well known Ladysmith resl- 

e of the popular Inimr- 
nt there, tells how Dr.anro agent there, tells how Dr. 

K. nnedy cured her of sorero 
hoadachrw .........» and bilious ntucks

years I had suffered from so- 
TPiT hBartarhes and bilious ai- 
lacka. They became so fre
quent that 1 was scarcely over 
one attack before another was 
here. 1 tried all kinds of 
romedlcs but without any re
sult. I had come to the eon- 
t'luslon that 1 was a hopeless 
rnae. I heard about 
tic and del «ko a course 

m Dr. Ken-

dlsappeared and 1 now enjoy 
lietter health Ibnn t have for 

this soyears. I am writing this 
Dr. Kcnnedey may <Iet oth 

gdhsnt" HUftiHHpi:.:.~ . 
his adinstmenti! did Wme.‘hisl .

Yours sincerely,
(Mrs.) H. O. HOl'KIN.S. 

LMysmlth,
GEO. R. KENNEDY
Palmer CTiIrtiprartor

and Sail 
Red rroas R<> 

ruesdi
Herald lUk.
1 Thursday, 
6 and 6 to 

jrday, 2 lo 
and 6.20 to 9 evening, 

and Hplnol Anoly-

Hours; Tuesday 
10 to 12 a m.. 2 to 

ling. Ball

als Free.

THE PANTORIUM

413 PridcAuxSt. Phone 80

A. J. SPENCER 
PnctkAl PImim

604 Fowrth Bt.

When in Vancouver
Hake yourself at Iteme at 

'UUa place.
It Is the favorite of Nonalnc 
folk when they come to tows. 
Watch for o r bus at the b

REASONABLE RATES.

Excrllent Bervlce. Very CeatrsL
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsinutr. near Granville 8U

Leopold J. Mahrer
n.UtlllBTKR .AND 80UCITOB 

NOT.UIV PUBUC 
of Montreal Balldlug, 
Nanaimo. B. C.

Bank

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

PhoM IM a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
NeccDiam Street 

Phone 210

DRY WOOD

Quality and qnanUty gnaran-ts:?."
Newcastle Wood 

Yard
Phone 611 or any other team-

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Anditors, Acconntants
UqnUUlors and Income Tax

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

I nssortment 
select from.

choose your cards 
the best are gone.

it of Xm 
. We araids'' 

vise you 
early bcf(

A General Election la being 
fought In the Old Country. 
Keep In touch by reading Old
Country papers.

qvo?;
Inks. Pens, PenclU, Stationary.

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas 

Bloom. PUnl oot^I

WILSON, iyi»t



Hiink these Pdnts 
Over with Care

J/F Pills have been, for sev- 
r enty years, used by thou- 

sarels of people and are to
day considered very useful 
in safeguarding health.

Beecham’8 Pills help to 
overcome disorders of the 
stomach, liyCT and bowels, 
prevent biliousness, con- 
s^Uon, indigesUoo. sick-

The^’keep clettf the.c'^ 
plexion and help to punfy 
the blood.. Consider well 
and take

BB®
Largest Sale of any^ 

Medicine in the World

NANAIMO FPEE PRESS, njESDAY, NOV. 27, 1923^

EXPEaum 
D.S.riltMEES10 

COHElOCmil
DOCTORS WANTED

mljxg. Not. 17—Canailn. and 
imrtlrularly the weetera pralriea, 
will be the inecca for United State, 
tanner, next year, according to H.

Clark, general agent of the Can- 
....a Colodlxatlon Aasoclatlon at 
Trenton, Mo., who Is la Winnipeg 
today. Mr. Clark who haa been out 

alth nercral United flUiea far
mers looking oyer farm' landa. said 
;ho Industrial boom across the line 
was bnmklng and hi tbs next aU 
months It would result In a greal In- 
dtislrlal crUls. I'eople who moved 

of Canada this winter with the
........ntlon of seeking work In cities
of the south were making a big mla-

Telb How Lydia L 
PnAliam’. VegetaUe CompoBad 

Saved Her from an Operation

take.
.Next year, a

diaii tiovernmeni s immiaranuu 
Iry and with farming and general

. .... . . _____a __________ '____\A «

Equity In 7-roomed house, furni
ture 1 room*. 49 chicken., coal, 
wood. 1300 cash, balanfe $15 
per month Including Interest, 
rooms and garage rented. 
mediate possession: central. Apply 
Box 25 Kree Proas.

conditions good there would bo . 
heavy Influx from the United BUtes 
said Mr. Clark. Tho fax;ta of the big 
western crop this year had been 
thoroughly disseminated throughout 
the Central Slates not only among 
the farming communities, but among 

Indurtrial population. As a re- 
: thou.onda were loosing to Cu~ 

ida. Agents of the col mliatlon as-

Pk<t«iu Md Cem«l W»A 
JOHN BARSBT

■stlmatea 0‘»« ,
REP AIK WORK FBOMPTLT 

AXTKNDBD TO.
MM Pt>« M

a result of the Cana 
ifs immigration pol-

iLiyndh^fatSuthey 
Faldatlsst that med-
; .T.V........wbfgrH

Si
I often saw it advet- 

I tised mriiHercnt pa- 
Ipers where some=1^7; MIS

eUbia oompounn. a vy x

letter, the weakneta s*oppe.1 BOd Uw 
■evere pains in my sides kit me. I“77,nSvrsr;.'s;4"as

Women ahoold beed such 
symptoms as bearine-down^ms ami

MX lallon ill tho United SUtos 
not able to Interest farmer, there ._ 
moving from one alale to another 
Instead they favored Canada wUh 
its cheap land, and amnired produc 
tlon. ___________ ___

tea ah a HiaMUKA.NT

Prce4dent Emerltu. Charles W. 
Kllolt of Harvard University, now In 
his 88th year. Is quoted aa having 
said that "lea materially facilitates 
the mental effort of writing and 
speaking." Kor that reason he has 
used tea as a stimulant 
than half a century.

It Is Inlerestlng as proving that 
tea Is pre-eminently the beverage 
the man of letters, enabling him 
work without fatigue, to delve o 
what Into the musty times of 
past, where It will be found that — 
was considered the one best bever- 

for revivifying tho Inlelleclual

M cADIE
The Undertaker 

PHOine im Auuarr art.

Creacent Hotel

MaH. a TBMMT

Home Cooking
)d th. bast of attantlon jlvea 

to gaasu and boardora.

Kates Moderate

Moniakaxa. an U.U.n physiolo
gist of high repute, confirms the 
claims of President Eliot by placing 

above all other stimulants, class- 
It as the • greatest blessing - 

p^Lvldence c. man." We all know 
that tea wo. Johnston’s only sUmu 
lant. lie di.-Ik It at all times
under all cir uro.tances. In bed------
out of it. with friends and alotle. 
more particularly while compiling 
1,1, famous dictionary. Boswell, hts 
biographer, drank cup after cup of 
tea as-it k had been the Heliconian 
Hpring. Haslet like JoUiuon, WM a 
prodlglou. tea drinker, while Uul- 
wi r-M breakfa.l was never complete 
without It. and netjuldcey atatc, be 
invariably drank tea from 8 o clock 

nlichi until four In the Tnornlnif 
hen engaged In his literary labors. 
All of which proves. U proofs —- 

ne.essar)-. that the moderate us. 
gmid lea. properly prepared. Is 
onlv a benefit but a blessing 
mankind.

SAFETT RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Haxor. Hon.d. Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing M.v- 
chlnes. CloiKs and l.awn Mow
ers cleaned and repaired. Saws 
fllwl and set, Axes and all edge

•i1 Victoria Hoad, Nanaimo

suim
The month of No 

report exceeds all —--
made this year, says the Victoria 
Times. Tho predlcUon by Victoria 
mills that this would bo the record 
month of the year haa boon fulfUlod. 
No less than 11.260.000 feet of lum
ber will have been tent out of this 
port by the end of the month. This 
exceeds the previous record of 10,- 
000.000 feet by 1.160.000 feet of 
lumber.

The orders already announced 
have practically all been dispatched 
while additional orders will moan 
that several new boau will etthor 
visit this herbor or some lalM^ 
point, and Victoria lumbej^-juj^ 
koard. J _V\

WPUD BY 
RHEUIUmH

Bern tg lo*rwe Mter 
Taklni “FnH-Hlw"

IK gHIclu kill Fns FnH
____________V «r Rbeumalisin.

board. / V\ .
The largest shlpment.to go out of 

lu re on one ateamer during the lat- 
li r part of this month wlU be that 
which will be loaded on the sietimer 
Lehigh. Tho Lehigh Is replacing tho 
stooroor Pacific. She will take out 
from local mills over 1,600,000 feet 

lumber, made up of <—•»-

of “uFM
hands and foeV-of aehin* anna, legs

8^it.‘a-tlvoa" will drive tho cause 
of RhoumatUm out of the system and

*‘‘‘Vor^S^?*5rree”y^. I w»*

DOtloed Improvement. X eontiiiued 
milesanddocT

ALEX. MUKRO, Lome, Out. 
60e. a box, 6 for $2.60, Wal siae 26c.

Anniver»ary Concert 
At St. Andrew*! Church

Earnest and Interested oongregs- 
tlons' greeted the Hov. I)r. W. O. 
Wllrxm of Victoria on Bundagr. the 
evening aUondance being especially 
large. Or. Wilson preached two

HMOKNG ANtlE.VT ART. 
Known 81»t<'™ (Vnlurlcs IU-for»? HIr 

Waller Raleigh’s Hay. ’
That tobacco was used sixteen con 

lurles before Sir Waller Ualclgh In
troduced If to Butope Is the discov- 

Dr.' A, Kruyt The siate- 
menl Is contained in a description 
which be recently gave to the British 
Association, regarding an ancient 
race who once Inhabited the Island 
of felebes. In the Dutch Bast Indies 
Dr. Kruyt hA spent sixteen years ot 
this ieland and Is returning for ano 
ther five yoat period to complete 
his Investigation.- of the people 
there who used tobacco in ihoie far- 
off days.

For many years, smokers in Cana
da have enjoyed the use of Old 
Chum Bmoktng Tobacco. The old 
men of today smoked H In early 
manhood and their verdict la that 
Old Chum Is as good now os Itjras 
fifty yearo ago. _______ ^

large, or. Wilson preacneu xwo 
eloquent Inspirational aermons and 
bU meaoagea were much appreciat
ed. The choir under th# direction of 
Mr. J. O. Nelson, rendered effective
ly an anthem at each aervlce, and 

of Vancouver.

RICHMOND’Sj
THIS WEEK. ^ -

Offers many special lines in Men's, Wo
men’s and Children's Footwear eav-
infe in price. See to your shoe ne^ and 
stock up now while we are reduemg the 
stock.
Lades' Fell SKppen. pair ...............—
Ude.' Boudoir Slippers, fancy slyK pair. 
Lades’ New Straps and Oxfords. Ulest -

per pair........................ ........ -.....HA
Men's Ughl Work Boots, special at....................
Men’s good weight soled leather Work BofrtK 
Leckie’sSkookumPitsBooUat.......... ........... .

Zilil
______ ____ ,______ . ~— atj^es. Priced at
per pair...........-............ ........ ......H-®5, $5.44 $5.§5

.... $2.75

$4.95
$4.89

lomuer. maao up
ly I.OOO.OOO feet from tho C.P.S.
Lumber Company. 400,000 fast fmm 
the Cameron Lumber Co., and XOO,- 
000 feet from the Victoria Tie Co.

The Lehigh will arrivo here abont 
Nov. 26 or 27. but preceding thta ar
rival la the steamer B. D. Kingsley, 
which It due Sunday to load I.OOO.
OOO feet of lumber from various 
milla. This lumber It for Callfor- 

a ports.
Following the I^ehlgh wlU be thi 

staamer Skagway and th# Fuhyo Ma
ra. both du. on .Nov. 28 to load Inm- 
her. The Skagway will take out 
750,000 feel of lumber for Bon Po 

o. while the Fuhyo Mam haa 600,- 
10 feel to load here.
Another shipment to go ont of this c'ampbell-Brown al Wellln^n, 

port will be a consignment of 1.000.- spoke a few encouraging worda, af- 
000 feet of lumber for the steamer j ter which one of the flneet programs 
George H. Olsen, which Is expected ever presented In the church was 

ChemalnuB or Port Albeml next] ,ubmltted. In addition to Miss Ste-

Mlts Jean cteTenaon oi vancouT^r# 
contributed a tolo at each aervlco. 
Mias Stevenson rang again at the 
concert on Monday night and all 
her rendering# were of the highest 
order and ellcU^I.mncb UvorabU 
comment.

The social gathering last evening 
„„ a very enjoyable one. Rev. C. 
C'ampbell-Brown ol Welllnston,

at...............-......-................ ................^

M«’» fLl quality Drc^'tnJuc. ^ to $10 L $7.45

HichmoBd^s Shoe Store
roT®ia RESULTS m A Fm mss WAirr ADv.

Here and TKere

falf ths^For^

mainus or i-«n jiiimiui “ 
week. The lumber will bo taken 
this ship on barges.

Many other cargo shlpmenU are 
reported for the month ot December 
and January but they are being re
served for the December report, 

■hich is also expected to be a large 
, „ne. althouRh not so big probably aa 
the November quoU. Some orders 
aro being placed as far In advance 
as January 10. and this alone Is an 
Indication of what can be expected 

the lumber export business dur- 
r the Spring of next year.
The Isthmian steamer Steel Race 
reported to have docked at Genoa 

IV to load 600.000 feet of lumber 
mills there. One of the

against 116.076.633.

of Nanaimo’s talent was well repre
sented In such well known favorite# 
as Mrs. J. R. Orayahon. Mrs. Mal
colm Young and Mr. John Whyte, as 
well aa In the more recent arrivals 
Mrs. A. E. Pawcatt, Mra. Cbrlstal 
King and Mra. R. C. Clark. All these 
artistea were In aplendld voice and 
In every ease encores were demand
ed. Mias Coburn was very accepta
ble in her pUno^rte solo, aa waa 
Mias Ferguson In her manipulation 
of the violin. MUs Nancy Ritchie re 
cited with considerable hlstronlc 
ability the dramatic poem "Becalm
ed". The«t too all had to reapond 

encores. Mra. Newman

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

CrnmatHMMtmpMBiCmaSlnab
Hot ana eoia running water and #l#mor #«rT$#«.
opposm a c electric tram depot
Newtr laMoUed PKowe Servloa In 1

COURIISY 
OUR Mono

FhoM ser.juao.
IHPS. TAYLOR. IW

irmii ______ ____- encores. .Mrs. oiowniau
Der.mher orders already In la ths^j. o. KeUon efficiently acted m m- 
Mclvtlle Dollar for 500.600 feet Of. 
lumber on December 10. while the*

_. Newon eilicieniij — —
jmpanl.t; Rev. D. Lister fulfilled 
ue duties of chairman.

.jrain iobuiok ....
lines during tne 

nber toulled 2^.1. 
..5.200 bushels. Th!i 
ning of the loading 
waa 1

anadlan Paci- 
uonth of Sej?-

TWs has been the 
son for automobile tour.sls Mont
real has ever expericnc.d

FOR SALE
$1900 

7 ROOMED HOUSE
(4 bedrooms) ; ojien fire
place. bath and pantry; all 
conveniences; large corner 
lot.

This is offered ala bargain 
pricerTbr Quick Sale.

\ $1900
$1.0d0" will handle this 

properly.

JtXJKooi«ari
Instininre « Real KstsR* Ago»t

SI Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C.

real hai tver cxpcrienLcu. according

ww 1_____1 tj:..v.«>r«sv' tiw* rai^ OI

PAT 01HALLEY. add RENEE 
ADOREE b *TFtE ETERNAL 

STOOCOLE-

•nu-ntre. TlturMlay

hundred a day. an unusual numlwr 
from California. Xmi ua. t-sr«Una 
and Virginia beiU;; no--.ca&h.e.

Cu.stoin.s and i;;..;-.'-

same permd a year Inn.O't»

liSsiiiy
proxi^mately to $336.000.000-

There is a”Teavy demand for

Th, bi, S

Friday and Saliirtlay.

FERRY
NOTICE

One Kerry Per Day, Commenc
ing Wednesday, BepL Bth.

> Leirves 8..Z5P* a.m. 
lime).

Leaves Anacortes 2 p. <u.
(Standard time).

Cars 2000 lbs.. $6.00 return. 
, over 2000 lbs. $8.00. 
Passenger Rales: $1.00 single, 

$2.00 return.

EsummT&iijiiiuH 
WM

To Victoria. 8:20 a.m. and 1:S5 
dally.

^ „ Courtetiar. U;$0 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To 1-ake Cowlchan. 8:30 Wed 
nesday and Saturday.

To Wellington. 12:60 (noon) and 
8:30 p.m. dall)L______

“'"rT nRTH. AgenI

, Z.G.-CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

—for—

Auto uti Marine
1 HAVE FOR SALE

?0 Acre, and Buildings near 
Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

wiv- ,«....ng season w 
’two weeks law this year on ac- 
it of the reurded harvext.

r on LJOCfmurr av. *»$**■« uuview v»* - -----------
January order U the Unila. Mr. J. W. Cobnrn propo^ a cor- 

load nearly a' vote of thanks to all the artistes 
which was very heartily given, and 
the singing of the National Anthem 
bronghl a most enjoyable concert 

c!oMi
The ladles afterwards served u_ 

ansi cake which all’thoroughly ap
preciated

Winter in Canatia
Movement Is Gaining

i.ilic r.ui>l. Old Ontario oml Other 
I'lirt- tif Duiiilnlon .All l»rovlng 
.Attra.tlve. Ticket Agenta Htato.. 

The "wintor In Canada” move- 
- nt 1.4 beglmiluK to have a decided 

(ftici upon those Canadians who 
be.'n in the habit of spending 

.......... winter holidays In warmer cli
mates than are found In the prairie 
provinces, according to officials of 
the Cauudian National Hallways dty 

Icket offices nt W'lnnlpi-g and else- 
« hi re in the western region. Pre
liminary enquirie, received up to the 
pren nl Indicate that a larger num
ber of Canadlanfl than over before 
nre looking forward to spending the 
wlLtcr holidays In their own coun
try. while others who are going to 
r.il!turnia and southern Unlted- 
.■Siali-s points are going in large num 
'lurh via the Pacific roast provinces 
ami are -topping off en route at Van 

luver !tiid Island points.
With the prospect of hnprov^ 

liu.'iiin-ss conditions

CxSu.cicnl to make f.all and win- 

will be in a much bc ttc.;

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 
galow. heating preferred, 
lense. WlU pay good rent 
satisfactory premises. Box 
Free Press. 8»-6F

provtdcu »r wo. “"lx i""

0 bushcU an hour.

sible to dyer the winter

li.”;r.id'r,Vb;.‘ «
fb"7.S’r:’rsK-i.J'Srf
the Dominion. 

toiti-Padfk trade.

1 llliiUIWUUa III saaa wa wmw |

cities, enquiries this fall aro 
stated to he more numerous than 
usual, aud the opening of ticket Bales 

ill sec a great demand for tickets 
: !he rtHluced holiday rates.
Vancouver. Victoria. Nanaimo and 

otli. r-parts of Britlsli Columbia are 
npinaling strongly to resIdenU of 
ihe prairie provinces who are look
ing for warmer climes In which to 
-i'cnO the winter months. It Is slated 
,.mt many «Io> have previously spent 
their winter holidays In the southern 
putt of I lilted stauw are this year 
,1. elding to remain In Canada and 
•spend their holld.iy money In Ihe 
Dominion. The warmer climate to 
e eiijoyeil nt the coast cities Is prov 
irg .1 strong drawing card In this re- 
:u.ird.

.Many former residents of Ontario 
,nd tfueher are planning to return 

Ilii lr old homes to visit friends, 
others whose birthplaces -

rontitries ar.^ making Inquiries aa ... 
winter eailings of steamships and 
the train connections they must 
make for these sailings.

Tak.n from all angles. Ihe ,------
„eef an- that this winter’s holiday 
travel will exceed that of former 
years In all directions, according to 
■ n.dlan National agents, and fur- 

r they say. the tendency to holi- 
V in CiiiiiuUi li fcecoming more and 
,ro pronounced a.s the advantages 
different toctlons of the Domln- 

1 are becoming known.

For exp.XpIano tuning and 
--------- pairing, employ

Betting Odds Favor 
Conservatives

In Elections

London. Nor. 27— Odds quoted 
In financial quarters on election re
sults today were four to one In favor 
of the ConwTvatlTes agalnat the Lib
erals. ond 14 to 1 In favor of the 
Conserratlvea against tho Labor

'’“llliidon. Nov. 27— H. H. Asquith 
and all three of. his opponents In 
Paisely attended the football match 
between Celtic and St. Mirren teams 
yesgerday. nomination day. Only 
one of the candidates, the Lohor no
minee. remained at nomination! till 
the end. Then he went to the g.irae.

Dr. Downraan. having recovered 
from his accident will be at hU of
fices. Nos. 2 and 3. Gibson Ulocl;, on 
and .after Nov. 26. Houro 10-12 a. 

3-5 p.m.

Ulc Opew. Hoomi Th»r«2.y. PrUUy »d Saturday.

i
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127 FllswlIIlam

R. Wi booth 
im St.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
association

meets thll flrrt TuaWlay 
month in Llbaral

—Fsrty Rooa*. Etri* lB»ck—

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
at Nul & RsiK’s Disulutien if 

Partnership Sale ^
For Wedne«lay Morning Only We Are Offering the FoUowmg 

Bargains, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Men's Wliile Pullover Sweaters. "i»l' Hor^ohide Work Gloves...
collar, all wool............ ................... 3 CK-ercoats..........

M.n. We PuIWo s^rl Sw.bter. ~lh , Men'. OvercobO
a,bwl cllb,. bll wool.......... ..........^ Rbtocobt.,...$8.45

Men’s Worsted Pants, all sizes $3.8.5 make) at .......................................

t win h. t. ,.w i.t«.!> f •‘•p •'
OpposU. Roybl Bbbh ]ROC^£ Nanaimo, B. C



ADOION SALE

m
Replace Mr. Charle. 

Martin, 65 Chapel St.

Watch Paper for LUt

Wo. Burnip

Nynl’* “CreopKo*” 
t“ .K.'-

de aad vatu* th« •plsndW r*- 
•alts product.

$1JW • BtHtte.

F. C STEARMAN

mnioN
to Afnurto. U Pro|>hoey i

Con*re««tlonaJ churfheo. a grand 
church union rally wai hald to In- 
aucnrate a contarence campaign ot 
*0 meetlnga In the prorlnce ol 
OnUrio to "procUlm tho rlalon and 
taak ot the United Church ot Can-

iMed by Rer. C. W. Cor
don of Winnipeg, who addrceeed 

moettngi in the Metropolitan 
chnr^d Bond etreet church, that 
the union rally wae "a red letter

tlcal hletory.”
Of epeclal importance 

hopea axpreeeed by eeTeral of the 
apeakeri that It would bo only a 
matter of time unUl the Anglican 
church came Into the 
the declaration Tolced by Hon. Now- 
e-n W. Rowell that the world waa 

the tbraehold of a church union
moyement that would eUr the peo
ple in erery Und and that had al
ready epread to Chlni^ India and

ADCnONSALE
■wM’ii^Si"

Japan from Britain. Canada 
Auatralla.

Dr. George Pldgeon. Toronto, de-

SISS .’S| .r... p,.».
recant yeere union wae inevlt- partment. bai recelred a telephone 

abll The obleiu of the conyeo- mea«ige from Campbell Rlrer thU aoie. IB. r ^ ------------- I----- - ^ chUdeen,

(new). Hammock, An(new). Haroi
Rack. -----
Wheel,

iijiSars
i„ IPOB,------ ---
amel Steal BMl com- 

C-rtata

Bln. el*.

______of Dlahea.
of Pana, Carpee- 

- PmU, Bread

Wm. BURNIP
ACOTtBITKEB

SPtElWAY
MASQIEIAIE

RIMT. MVBItER 3ML
a W. V. A. Oicherti*.

Beet Dnmmd Imdy---------
Bert Dreaaad Oaet---------»»
Beat NaUonal CSu«eter_gJ» 
Beet Original Character..W,SO 
Ba« SMialned Character «UM>

frrr...'"“-“

1 on^We^eeday,’*Ncrrembey J«th.

Orcheetra. TlckeU are now on eaje 
by the membere of Poet No. S end 
at the Deyenport. OeMa Kennedy e. 
W. H. Bate and Power* A Doyle.

hi!
MACHERE

YuuiliinK CreuB Fsce 
Powder

A Powder that clinge. yet U 
Iny^ilt

sv.r.. sru! 's
Face Powder.s»’SH-;SS
roughneae and yet not eaaUy 
delected.

KENNEDY
TBE DRUOGJ 'i'f

Chumlst end Dmggtft by 
Bxamlnetlett.

"Try Our Dmg Store Flret."

Deh-t mlae hearing Pefe McAlpIne 
at the Scottleh concert Frld^ ei 
■ - at St. John Ambnlanee Hall.

of dnea and Uke In t
AtUnd the Ubera! whlet drlye In 

the Liberal Party room* oyer Mllea 
tobaoco etore. Wedneedey at 8 p.m. 
Good prieee. Ryerybody welcome.

At the PMreeteri' Whlet Drtye laet 
eyeolng. the priie winner* were- 
Ladlea. let Mr*. Hlndmareh; 2n( 
Mr*. Lewi*. 3rd Mra Kilby. OenUe- 

. let Mr. Sharpe. 2nd Mr. Wil
liam*. 3rd Mr. Dohlneon.

a. W. V. A, Whlet Drlye end dance 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Dancing from 
8 to 13. Good eat*. Admlaelon 26c.

Mr. William George Banter and 
bride nee Mlae Winnie McLennan, 

-returned yeeterday from their honey 
moon tonr and last erenlng were 

a reception at the home of

Wednesday Morning 

Golden Values
buy now

The Golden Jubilee Sale Emds on Saturday.

IX)8T CHILDRBN FOUND. 
Courtenay. Noy.

the groom’* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
WlUUm Hunter, Nlcol etreet. A 

aBleyabla eyenlng was apent In
___ X and dancing, while an eieel-
laot lupper added to the pleasu) 
of the eccaelon. Mr. and Mru Hun- 

haye Uken up their residence on 
Strickland-etrwiL

"the qneeOon U aettled eo far as the! since Sundsy morning, hsre bewi 
<B..M>itfitlaBal aeUon Of the church Is found snd hare returned to their

awaken the enthusiasm of the peo
ple. The response far inrpaseed onr 
expectations.

There Is Huthe weet an eumeri- 
«s of rrtlfloo* passion behind the 

that la simply Irreslst-

Wlthont ehnroh union, continued 
the speaker, there was a pitiful 

i In older Canada of the 
;bea. men and the church

found
homos. They epont Sunday niglM 
together In the woods, and on Mon
day located a logging camp, where 
they reeeiyed care and food, mai 
ben of the eeareh party being UUr 

mmuntcated with.
A search party waa oat all Sun

day night, scouring the wood* tor 
missing children. The ' 

child U only twulye year* old. Th«r 
t out bunting, on* of the child- 
haying a gna.

drawn on to enable Preabytei 
Methodists to destroy 

other's mnuenea.
Dr. Gordon declared that 

oysment had not been academic In 
lU origin, hot had originally suited 
in the reality "on the frontier when 
the mission work U being done.' 
There, the disastrous weakness o 
denomlnstlonallsm was reyeslcd. 
The “rellglonsly criminal condttlons" 
nnder which deoomlnsUonsllsm was 
trymg to do iU work were "wsete- 
fnl of men and means."

The hard-earned sttbeUnce of the 
rank and file In the east who aup- 
ported the mlsalooi was being 
wasted.

Byantnally. h* laid, the hope bad 
been to unite the Protestant churches 
of Canada into one great Canadian 
church.

Pitted by smallpox but allye and 
heakhy ,a baby girl waa bom . In 
St. Joseph’s Hospital. Victoria. t*y- 
eral days ago. This Is a rnoet an- 

ce. a doctor atated yee-

Tho proceeds of this dance will help 
ewell the Chapter’s Christmas Cheer 
Poad. The dance promises to be one 
long eyenlng of fun. Santa Claus 
will, be there, eo you must come and 
see what he wlH hare for you, 
few noyeltie* 'will be Introduced, each 
as balloons, horn* and serpentine 
dances. The Oddfellows’ Hall and 
Q.'W.VJL. Orcheetra are engaged for 
the eyenlng. Dancing from 9 
Uanal prlca. 11.60 per couple; this 
Includes eapper. Coatume optional.

lerday. as In most cases where the 
mother surfers from amanpox prior 
to the birth of fbe chUd the baby U 
bom dead. A pbotophph U being 
taken of the strange ease.

Vets’ whlet driye. lunch and daneg 
tonight. 8 o’clock. O.W.V.A. Hall. 
Dancing 9 to 12.

Ubeml-Conseryatlye

No. 3 Company llih. C.M.O. B 
will parade Tuesday, Noy. 17th 
7.30 p.m. at the Armoury. Dreai 
drill.

V. W. R. MTTCHBLt, 
gSlt , Major and O.C.

Got your doga ready tor the Par-

DISSOLUTIONormciisTiG
ISTHBNEiUt

irlch F. 
obtaln- 

th chancel-

LISTEN
Yoo Are hvited to tapect Ourj
a>EClAL GIFTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE
oo -Our Second FW.

*n» Boor ii given entireiy to
ChMterfield Seta 

Reed Furniture

Bed Lounges 
Centre TeUea 

library TaUea 
Dinner Wagons 

SmokerSets 
Uphoktered Stools 

Electric Piano Lamp 
HaORacki 

^ Hall Seats
UlduhlsteredReedCliaiis 

and Rockers 
dukhan’s Fnxniture 

Pedestals
■svOAn lien Sp.ee F«Ms

dw inant ^ up^wkte
Funutwe dint b ihown oo Vuh 
comrer Idnd.

fticn an fnr lower duui eidier 
j / Vneenver or Victori*.

¥m make yotu maney in Na- 
edsKt. Your home it m Na^ 
ne. Your interetU ibould be in 
your cky. Tben why not 
diat you give Nanaimo an t^ipor- 
taaity wh« you are (ureuhing

If aaoncy tent out of town was 

^ dvidoiBy to do your than in
n^ dm town what it mtd«

J.H.G00btC0.

Paris Gowns
at 25 p. c. Discount

Special display of “Adare” Dresses imported (firecl 
from the World's Fashion Centre. ^

Tbete are exquisite creation*, some heavdy beaded, 
fabric* in silk crepe. Marocain. Lyons Plush, etc.

We invite.wnur4Vpe9tioi^'--J^ '‘hcr you Iffcr: '"V- 
ina,orliot-

Does your Mail Order Honse carry a $40,M« 
•trek for you to select from?

Do they kelp to pay your toxet?
Do they take any interest n yom coma.
We do al these tUngs.

Albert has not yel offl 
ed the nuik of
lor ot OersMiny. ObstructloDlst 

lo RoicheUg leader* I 
preyented him from winning - 
•uttlcient candidates for the cabinet 
Paris to warrant bla appointment 
an official capacity before the Reich 
aUg.

'The thrae-days’ crltla agali 
(reals the familiar picture of partisan 
Jealonalea and Inalrience on tradl 

yrhlch the old
line party leader* feel haye been ylo- 
lated by Prarident Bbert In bis *elec 
lion of Dr. Albert, who la ylewed 

ouUMer, without pAriy affilia
tion.
- sldent Bbert howeyer, thus far 

parently determined to permit 
Dr. Albert to exhaust all poeslbllltles 
before ordering the KelchsUg's dls- 
•olnUoB, sad late lari night Inform
ed the party leaders who sought

new with him that be would re- 
celya them today.

was hrileyed that If a ministry 
should uka office nnder Dr. 
bert’s chancellorship. It would do

Extra! Extra! 
Extra!

Wednesdgy Mornbf 
Oidy

Pacific or St. 
CharW Milk

lOc Each
Large size.

Limit 12 tins to each

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR- 
VALUES

-SUPER

StanBeU’s Grey Underwew 
at $1.50

All wool dark grey Under- 
Wednesday, (tar.......# «

- lUnV Sweater Coat* $2.95
V-neck style, beayy Wool 

Worried Sweater Coal* In 
color* of roaroott, brown ana 
r.yy 81«. 36 to ^Ij^yalues 
to 96.00. «0 95
Wednesday at ........

Boys’School Uoomert, $1.35
■ Kxlra strong Tweed Bloom- 
era In neat dark shades. Cnt 
full and roomy and well lined.

Boys’ Sweater Coats 95c
Wool worsted heather Sweat

er Coats, with roll collar, also 
In pulloyer and buuon on 
shoulder riylc*. Numerous 

22 to 32. Values

95c
colors; si 
to 81.96.
Wednesday morning...

three WORTHWHILE VALUES 
WOMEN’S WEAR

Womeu’9 FUmielelte Nighl- 
gowns at $1.39

Splendid quality 811 
stylo Flannelette .Mghti 
wtth square neck and

8Ilp.oyer 
■ '.gowns, 

short

PoByaun Aprow at 98c
Factory Cotton "Pollyanna” 

Apiwlia wUh shoulder straps. ' 
sash and pockets, piped with 
colored gingham. QQ|s
Wednesday Morning

Wednesday Morn* 
ing Special

90 pairs of heayy grain 
Work Boots with vlsrollied 
soles and leather heels. In 
black and brown; nil iliet

$4.95

Smart t 
colors of 
that win

WOMEN’S UTILITY COATS
Coat* In smart

II m.. .K.II.1II .ii~ Ct 7 onand 20. Wonderful yaluo at .......................*w s ■ -ww

DAVID SPENCER, Ibited

BOYS’ SHOES
Golden Value, $3.50 pr.

70 pairs of Boys’ School 
Shoes, the famous ’ Bllll* 
Buster" Brand. Made^ to

$3.50

hoepltsl building, will be held 
Board of Trade rooms. City Hall, at 

Thurmlay. Noy. 29th.
S9-3t F. A. BUBBY, Chairman.

Attend the Liberal whlri drlye. In 
,..e Liberal Party room* oyer Miles’ 
tobaroo store. Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Good prlies. Everybody welcome.

the Mainland.

To avoid disappointment place 
your order for private Chrlilmaa 
Greeting Card* now wltk Joe Fll- 
mer. Wharf street. 79-tf

"* Allan of

Mr. T. A. Barnard return^ -1
bnsipes* trip to- 37—Lurid de-

rnmentary evldeme was produced 
'this afternoon hy Captain D. A. Ne- 

Deputy Game Warden Marshall support hi* declaraUon to th*
was Informed BunSay night by a lo-.^^.^, that the reesat
cal hunter of he haring found a doe Breton strikes. *0 far al Isait
deer on Cameron Mountain which i ,,,p l.-ad>-ie were roiirerned. wet* 
had been killed and cleaned by «ome purely Communistic aad
one and left In the woods. This |,„igt„.ri»,tc In character, 
morning Mr. Marshall and hi* Infor
mant recovered the earcais which 

In splendid condition snd the 
waa donated to the eonvent.

Mr. Ford end

conducted by Orange Lily Lodge 
connection with the Orphan’* Home, 
Vancouver.

to a dlasolntlon of the national 
llamant.

eaideht Ebert’a Invitation tt 
Albert to form a new cabinet caused 
considerable resentment In natlonal- 
Ut quarter* becanse the . prerident 
did not htrite the natlonalUta to sub 
mit a candidate for the chencellor- 
ehlp, for wWch poet they had a na
tionalist leader. Dr. Hergt, In view.

Th* inriutlon was extended to Dr 
Albert Sunday, after the member* of 
th* deposed Stresemann ministry 
qpd the varioua parliamentary l.ad- 
en bad Informed the president that 
the sltoailoa in the Relchriag would 
prevent the Installation of a coali
tion government which would be as
sured a working ^‘-.rity in the le- 
gUUtlv* body.

Meanwhile the four bourgeois par- 
Uea paraUel Herr Bbert’* sortie with 
acUon of their own and Intend to or- 

'genisa a ao-called ourgeola bloc, 
comprUlng the Natlonalliu, the Peo 
pie’s Party, Clericali and the Bova- 
rian People’s Party.

The Democrat* have not yet allied 
tbemaelve* with the movement, and 
the SoelalUU decline to identify 
themietyes with the proposed coali
tion on the ground that It waa bound 

collide with their program.
Dr. Albert la accorded wholly n*- 

gatlve support la the pertUen or
gan*. which declare that bli former 
<: iwhipjDi 
BamenUry cabinet la a 
blUty aad also dealga*

. non-par- 
distlnct Ba

hia eelec-

_____ United
SUtes.

President Ebert also is the enbject 
of trank crttldem because of his 
failure to summon the NetlonalUU 
or the BoeUllris. both of whom are 
viewed as respoualble for Chancellor 
Strasemann’s overthrow, and Imme
diately on the retirement of the lari 
rablnet should have had the Issue of 
the new government put up to

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked Alive and 
Chipi that are nice and Tasty.
Your order we’ll take and en
deavor to make the beet In the 
land—eo be hasty.

WA.NTED—Thoroughly experienced 
salesgirl. Host be able to furnish 
sBiiifectory reference*. Apply
George Grigor. 89-31

lll-Iri FIVE IN DAT
Phllailflplil.i. Pa.. Nov. 27.— 

Liquor •'linporl*'*! ’ for the holiday 
season caused the deaths today of 
five men. according tn the police, 
and sent other* to hospital* la a 
critical condition.

Ye Old Enghih Fub & Chipi
to Sparks. 

__ , juallly Un-
lassed anywhci 
PHOynS 725

Flltwllllam ........ ........
Lightning Service. Qualll 

■ Twhere

POST NO. 3 
NATIVE SONS

‘Trinceu Royal” Anniveriary

BALL
’' Yvedneaday, Nov. 28 

Q^dfellow^’ HaU
Dancing 9 to 2.

Orcheitra

Supper. 11 p.m. 
Tickeb, $2.90 per Conpk.

A Few Specials from Our

CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT

Painted China Cups and Saucers. These are very d^ty and
would make a nice Christmas Gift at each................. 75c

Hand-painted Plates, from..*.............................. 85c to $2.70
Jardinieres in all sizes, from.........................$1-00 to $5.25
Rose Bowls at   .......... .................................................^^c
Berry Set in the Queen Ann design at......... $1.95 and $2.45
A large assortment of Baby Plates and Bowls, 25c, 50c, 60c

We have a large awortment of Commiinity Ware ia Adam 
' and Tudor PUte.

-- ------ ‘ s . ThR£E STORES ^

Malpass&WUsoii (^OCETERIA
6»MdiISlreet PboDe603

J.H. MalpasB Malpass &WiI»on
ALBMBT 8T. HALIBURTON S^EBT

Dry Goode Phou* 9*9 Grocery Phone ITT


